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and no member could justify before his
constituents tie suj totting of any such
propiosal. The management of hospitals
needed comp1 rehensivye action. and it
would lie lbetter to strike out the clause
altogetIl-ltr but as a mnember representing
a Fremantlec district, lie would be ill-
advised to move in that (lirct ion, ti notagh
he wouild st rolgh' Suplport any country.
member v-ho would ioveny iii the d-irectio~n
of the deletion of the clatine. At any, rate
he protested azatint piloo nijes beimu,
paid to priv ate hospitals and mioved an
amendment onl the amendment-

"J'hat the evord ' public ' be inserted
beltreen 'district - and ' hospitals' and
that the trords 'public or privhate' betwveen
'hospiteds ' and 'Provijdcd' be struck out.''

The ('OLONTAL SECRETARY:
lHaving, explained the reason for the in.
ellusion of thet word " rivate l" ie wounldi
flow ,ffler no objection tti tOw prwposail
of thle Iiton. iImber.

Anwcndn t-lt ('1r. \lnsss) j ats'ed ; thne
olorninal Sect-eta iV's ninnelinent. as

amen(ded. LYured toi.
Pro,,ress repot rted.

H '..c, a'lsoirnrd ait 6.1A p.
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'l'le SI' AKER toonk the C ha ir at 4.30)
pi.. and( readi prayes'.

I'APERS PRESENTED).
Ity the Premier : 1. By-laws of the

Altivi))ahity oft Coltesloe. 2, By-laws of

the Local Boards of Health of Leeder-
vdIle and 'Mat-ra.

QI-ESTION-IiAILWAY DELAYS,
PERIfSH-ABLE GOODS).

)In. 'IROY asked tie Minister for
Cail waiys: 1. I., the Mi ister awarne that
linicks of perishanble t-cnnids 'or Alt. Mag,-
ntl were cut off and detained ait Crowilher
fori twenty-four hours oin Wednesday,
Octuober lih, andl Friday, October 8th.
Ilhereby causing heavy losses to con-
si~gices ?2. Will the Minister mtake in-

uiries regardingi the peiots responsible
fo r tile delay, and instruct ag~aintst a re-
vnt n-c e of such del a vs in the finture!

Thle MINISTER FOR RAILWAYS
replied I . No. 2. Inqiiries will he

QUESTIVYN-tA ILWVAY 0lF'l(CE R'
AND PO0STAL. WORK.

Mr. WV. PIC E asked thne Mlittisi for
Railways: 1, What :trioutit was nine to
the Railway IDepmantment fromt [ie F'ede-
iral Gtiver-nmnt forl postal work carried
out byi'railway othieere between 1.t Itl~y
anid 30thI September last ? 2. What ext i-
-enmuntenation was allmnwed railway v ofleir
'mor lite' ierfol nn ive~c of slll nhtlics ? :3.
If nionte. wiv.

ue IweTSTER FORl RAILWAYS
replied: 1, 9125 I~s. 2 aind 3, No Special
remuneration is 1-ivel, fon the perfi-
line@ of postal dti es. butt an tty extra wor nk
entailed is t aken i nto, onsideTrat mon Whenx
lixin,, their alaiie.s as railwav olfivers.
and P rovitding assist al-v whlere ineetis.

SUPPLY' .METER RENTS.
Mr. {COLL IE Litaked tie Ntin ist Cr llt

Works: 1. fit view of the decision it'

this House 1tot to Charge rent forl Witter
met ens a ttached tn private residences in
the metropolitan arens, does lie intend to
abolish the charge for meters uinder Illie
Go ldfields Water Sni I ply 2. If not, wily
not "

The MIINISTER FOR 'WORKS re-
plied: I and 2, The Goldfilds Water
Supply is being worked at a laryue antiil
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los rlhe auiministration has been and
is Iprepaled to aiioiish- rent of .vater
ineters attached to private residences if
ain equivalent is paid in increased water
rates and charges. Sev-eral of the muni-
cipalities concerned hare been advised
accordinglyv but so far none hare ac-
cepted.

BIll-NORTH PERTH TRAMWAYS
ACT A-MENDMENT.

Introduced by the Mfinister for Works
and rend a first time.

RETU N-LANI) SELECTION,
SMALL HOLDINGS.

Mr. JOHNSON (Gnildford) mioed-

That there be laid on the Table of
Mhe House a return showving the num-
ber of areas under 1,000 acres granted
during the last 1.2 mouths by the land
board to .releclor-s.

His object in moving the niotion was to
draw attenltion to tile fact tihat thle land
board, in granltinlg sinall areas, was lnt

aing in the best interests of the agzri-
cultural industry, anti, in many cases,
their actions wer-e detrimental to- the in-
terests of land settlemlent. In moving the
mnoitn hie Ilad been inlunced by the
fact that lae had he~ard it laid clown by
thie mianaging trustees ol' thie Agricultural
Bank that, at all events in thle Eastern
districts , it was utterly impossible for a
main to make a suci~cess of farming on
less; than 1.000 acres. Yet hie knew of in-
stances in which the land boari land
divided areas . alreadx' small according to
the ruling of the trustees of the Agricul-
tural Bank, amiollst several applicants.
The hardship of it Was tihat when settlers
were granted these small areas their ap-
plications to the Agricultural Bank for
assistance were ref used] because the trus-
tees were of opinion that thley could not
successfnlly' farm their holdings. In one
instanice a certain area bad been thrown
open at Doodlakine which previouslylhad
beeni reserved to the Railway Depart-
mient. It wvas hut a small area. and] a nunm-
ber of applications were received for two
sections of it. aggregain aI oa o 0

acres. The 2lpphitanls rent before the
land hoard, and the board had divided it
up aid had given one man 3.50 acres sand
another man 3530 acres. The 'Minister for
Lands Would Probably agree that it was
quite impos~sible for the holder of so
smuall ain at-ca to make a success oif it. In
anuothier instance., si 1151 fr-omi New South
Wales had taken uip 1,000 acres. Ad-
joining his holding was a block of 880
acres tot which his son applied. Another
application for the sanic block lad been
pu1t ini by three p~artnlers from the gold-
fields, The son of the New% South Wales
faa-tier desired one, homestead farmn of 160
acres, wvhile tile other app)licanlts wanted
three houiestead farms out of tie area,
and desired to secure the remaider under
conditional purchiase. After considering
the applications the lanld hoard had
gr7anted the 8,90-acre block, with three
homestead farms, to tie three individuals,
ref usinir it to tile settler's soni, who, no
doubt. wouild have made an absolute suc-
cess o)f farming it.

MKr. Foulkes: In what district was that?
MI-. JOHNSON: The land was situated

near Kellerherrin. The land board, un-
doubtedly, was not working ii writh the
generally nccelpted pl){icy of the Agricul-
hirI JDepartment. artd hie desired an ex-
pr-zso of opinlion frmt the Minister for
Lands ns to whether the -Minister thoug-ht
ruLlings4 lit-li a.s those referred to were iii

the best interests of tite settlers. He (Mr.
.JolittSuii ) quite realised that a return of
the dcescription asked for would occasion
some expense. which lie had no desire
shiould, he icrred. He believed the Mini-
isteir wrould agriee with him that the land
board shouald work in with the generally
accepted policy (of agricultural develop-
ment and land settlement as ontined hr
the exp~erts of the Agricultural Depart-
nrt. If the Minister would intiniate this

hit (Mr. Jfohnson) would be perfectl 'y
satisfied, and would tiot press the mnotion.

Mtr. HEITMIANN (Cue) : It was -A
good tlain- that the mnotion had been
brought forward, as many people had
beeii at a loss to understand the reasons
of the land board for coming to many of
their decisions. One would naturally think
the hoard would consider the advice of
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I Ie specialists in I lie depaurtment as to the
a mount of land] necessary for at man to
hold to live hint a fair chance of mnakir
a liin g. A numlber (of i nstainces had been
01vcn of peculiar decisions arrived at bv
tlie boarid. On one occasion where a block
of 160 acres was thrown open. three ap-
plicatiotis Wvere scnt in for it; two under
thle residential condition, anrd the third
under I be non-resideitial conditions.
Peculiar to relate the land was granted
to the minn w~hio dlid not intend to reside
onl the block. That same gentleman held
two or three hundred acres in the district
I revioiisl v. and had d]one so for two years,
but hie failed to inmprove the land in any
'ray, and was forced to sell or lose it by
forfeiture onl the part of the Crown. Thai.
individoal. whou was an agent at Narro-
eiii. appeared do be nothing more nor less
than a land speculator who was prepa red
to take tip a block for what lie could
make out of it.

Thle 'Minister for Lauds: What is his
nalue

Mr. HFIANTN : The name and full
particulars about the affair were sent in
to the Mlinister sonme time ago by letter.
He always understood it was the desire
of [lie Government to settle as many
people ats they could ol [lie land, but here
was at case of a man who did not intend
to reside onl the block being given the pre-
ference over two others who intended to
fulfil hie residenijal conditions. At the
time the bocard took that action he had
brought the matter before the attention
of the Minister.

'fhe 'MINISTER FOR LANDS (Hon.
J7. 'Mitchell) : The two members who hadl
sp)okein had apparently been misi nformued
in regard to the matters to which they
referred. Asguredly 'the land board. which
was comp1 osed of the miost intelligent mn
of the departmein at all timnes attempted
to do thIeir dty in deciding properly he-
tweentiIlie elaimis of various app)licants5.
One of the first questions asked an applIi-
cant was whether lie desired to reside oin
the land. Withiout exception the land
was - ranted to the mian hloi would re-
side upltjO ii.

1r. fleitinana: I have writ len to volt
and told yout ciffeclly.

The MINISTER FOR LANDS: The
member must have been misinformed in
the ease. The mover said t-hat settlers had
been put ou areas which were too small
for them to obtain a fair living ont of.
The policy of the department was to give
every man a chance, and it was wvell
known that if ['le land were in the wheat
belt a man could not make a living on less
[lion 640 acres of good land. The board
enideavoured not only to grant a holding
cif that size to each app)lican t, bitt also
when the reserves were beiitg subdivided,
to bring till the area so that tio selector
held a less quantity. As a rule the lands
in the wheat belt were surveyed into
1.000-acre blocks. With regard to the
statement as to the Doodlkine reserve,
hie could not reply to that at present, but
surely a block of 700 acres was not di-
vided and granted to two mcii.

Mr. Johnson : The area of 700 atires
was divided into two blocks. If it had
been sold as one block it would have been
all right.

The MINISTER FOR LAN DS: A less
area than 700 acres in that district was
not enough for a mail to make a living
on. The laud board must have been actu-
ated in that particular instance by some
other motive. For instance, the manl
gianited the land must have owvned the
blocks adjoining.

Mr. Johnson : That was tiot so.
The MINISTER FOR LAND)S: As a

rule where anl area was less than a square
nin e it "-as granted to a al holding the
adjoining land. It was thle desire of thle
board to bring up the ar-ca of every man
holdimng less than a square mille ini that
localitt It was ver ' different iii thre
South-WeYst. fori at Denmark, for in-
stance. 100 acres was suff'icient for a
nil to make a good livng ouit of'. The
board were most particular in connection
wvi th the conducet of cases brought before
them. Evidence was taken on oath. Un-
fortunately at times false representations
w-er-c made to [ile bocard, but that body en-
deavoured to ascertain exactly the posi-
tion of the applicant, and to allocate the
land to the mani who coul d use it best.
fThe ,- asked a number of qutesthiis, arid
if an apl~picant could not appear lie was
asked to fill iii answer-s to a number oif
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qjuestionis which ivere sent (o him ai n a
printed form. The first question asked
was "Do *vou hold any land in t his State"?
and this was fol lou-ed by Ilie questioti "If
so. what quant ity have y ou under culti-
vationl how much of it is imp1 roved. and
in whiat mnanner"'? That indicated a lie-
sire to give even mail a siifheienl q1uan-
tity of land. There was also questioii
Not3, Are ,you willing to utilise the
land"? All the applicants answered that
in thme allirmative. The board a lwavs
asked the a)plicanit whether lie intendedd
to reside ont the land. Having asked all
these questions, and having ascertained
whether the main was titarried or single,
iond if he had a family. v all ne&cssar-y in-
qu iries were exhausted; at all cu-cuts such
inquiries as could i-easouiably he expected
to be made by a board endeavoi-ing to
ulo their- ditty. The preparation of the
returin ask-ed for- would entail a con-
siderable expense. Evidently. however,'
the mover brought it forward with the
idea of getting anl explanatlion wvith ie-

gard to the doings of t he land board
rather than for the information to be
supplied. The land b~oard had. almost
without exception, acted wvise]l in allo-
cating blocks. They had] listened to the
advice of experts of the deparmnent. such
Lis that of Professor Lowrrie. for instance,
and had followed oumt the ideas hiaid d]own
by that gentlenman. In Professor Lowrie's
opinlion a mani should have sufficient land
to keep) him occupied the whole year. It
"'as not only essential that hie shoiod hiave-
sufficient land to li-c upon.- We knewv
fairly well after years of experilence, and
certaiiily Professor- Lawrie knew, how
Many acres would be sufficient for that
purpose. It was to be hoped the mnotion
would not be pressed.

The PREMI1ER (Hon. N. J1. 'Moore)
The Minister for Lands had indicated
the pi-inciples which governed the board
as a i-tle in granting an area applied for.
The-e must naturally be considerable
dissatisfaction where there was more than
one applicant for land, seeing that onl 'y
one man could get it. As a rule in cases
where it apeared to an individual that
the impr-ovement coiiditions were not be-
ing tarried out, that individual Nvrote to
the Lands Department and indicated

that1 in Ili, o.pilnion the conditions under
which the land was granted were not be-
ing- complied with. Very often hie was
cori-ect inl that a,.,unt ion. butl there wvere
cases w-here pernIiSs.ioni was gliv el by the
departmnieit to allow certitn work to be
content rated on one lbloek. 0Often a man
was loious Il -jet a return iihiai tin-
necesai-v delay. anod inii uch a1 cote p~er-
lihssiuiii was cg Ivell him to putt all his
cncrs'es 01n onle b)lock without coinplying
with all tie conditions laid dlown for ill
adjoining block. Members would recog-
nise that it was advisable for a inister
to have discretiona-y power in niatterl5
of that kind. Very often it was in lite
best interests of thie settler, and of the
country as wvell. that hie should get a re-
turn without unnecessary delay. A fter
the resport as to the nOn-eominalce wvith
the conditions was received byv the Lanads
Dlepartment. as a rule instructions were
,riven for an inspector to take the earliest
possible opportunity of wtaking an inl-
peetion of the land. Often it was found
that the complaints were founded onl fact.
with file result that the land was gazetted
ais bieing forfeited, and the department
t hen intimated t hey were p~repared :o
throw it openm for selection. Very often
rue individuail who had complained of
the non-observancve (it the conditions con-
sidered hie was in the same 1)osihior as
I he manl who coinplaiiied of non-compiI-
alice with conditions under the Mfiningl
Act and considered he was entitled [9

jump the pro perty. and that the laid
should be granted to him. His informal-
dion did But grive him any pre-eimptive
right, but as a rule, all things being ectual.
the man whoi brought the non-fulfilment
of conditions under the notice of the de-
partment would, if there were any ad-
vantage, get it. That was only fair
and reasonabble, but he should get
nothing beyond that. So far as lie
(the Premier) knew of the board, that
principle governed their deciinis in
allocating the land. Complaints were
often received from settlers in different
parts of the State that they were dis-
satisfied with the decisions of the hoard.
but very' often, after giving the matter
due consideration and investigating such
complaints, lie had come to the conclu-
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qionI that the Judgninent if 'lie board iii
their allovation, of tine blocks w:I5; well
foiunded,.

-Mr. .1 ohimlon v n I 'eii is tlint
tilet bula d dep art frtuni tilie gener-a I lVU--
c-eptet l 'cy oif thle Agriculturnal Depart-
nhent, in nastnorli as hlev lrn ogo smnall
:in area,

Thle lPFEMIER: One of [lie firSi In-
qutiries ever niaile hr the hoard was
Whether thle area of landr applied
for would be suifficient In enable
aI mani to make at fair living. As to tile
case hrouglit forward hi' vIth lion. mem-
benr. t here iist be some extell Ila till eir-
eniistannees, as the board woulnd assuredlyv
not splir opI a block of 600 or 700 acrees'
into two holdings. All realised tial t wNas
absolutelv essential that a mam shotild
have a dcent area if he were to make a
living out of the lanld. That was
the generally accepted policy' of time
Lands Department, as well as of
the Agricultural Bank. LDoumbtless the
matter having beenl b)rough01t under
liotice thle board would g-ive g-reater con-
sideration to the fact in the future.,
The m~aini tact which gnivened the de-
eismoii of tile boarid was irst (of all t(lie
rnatit of ruIral land al ready held, wh-lat
"Jiantitv oif it was fit for cultivatin'i. and
what iniproveietR had beeni effected. [f
aI man had been dilatory iii iullrox-emieii ts
the board would be well advised not tip
,give him further laud. If lie had sufficient
to make a living- on but had non complied
with the conditions, theni in stich ease thv
board should not give him an additional
area. Thle board alwaYs: asked a moan w-hat
hIs experience inl agicul~~l tonI pursuits
had been. whether lie was marriedi (or
single, anti if married time nunib'r of his
children. what their ages were and the
sex. and. as tle Mi~inister had said. pro-
vision existed for the ansrwering of cer-
tamn quiestionis of this nature in the event
of the applicant miot being able to appeaor
in peso before the board. T[le honl.
inember had no doubt brought the inattw-
under notiev in order to obtain the as-
soranee which had been Lrivem. lDoubt-
less; he was satisfied that ii time wheat
areas it was necessary for a main to gel
at least one thousand acres in order to

make a ivnand that was a policy
which had beeti endorsed by the Govern-
mient.

)Ir. JOHNSON (in reply): As (lhe
Premier had stated. -that was really the
object inl bringing the matter forward.
Tliene was no special grievance, neither
was- tineie dissatis Faction onl thle part of
nay individual. The matter was one pnrely
of' general principle, and it was kmiwni
!ilma in) thle two cases mnentionled thle de-
eisiiit of' the bojard was against thle ad-
iee tendered by the expeirts of the Agri-l

cultural Depar'tnnent. That being so time
mlotion standing in his name was tabled.
'The ob~ject was not so much to get a re-
tunin. bid to receive the assurance which
had bieen given him. It was wrong to put
:i ien on the land when we knew fiom
time start it was impossible for himi to
mawke a- success oif it. Much11 A course did,
not Lenid to create that satisfaction we
Should lay ourselves ouit to get. aiid sfo
mnake a man a good advertising i--edinnm.
and lkmos get- others to folow his example.
Ha1ving received ilhe assuiranice lie wanted.
hie desired to ask leaive top withdraw the
in ot ionl

31tiion by leave withdrawn.

R EPOR T -NORTH-WEST SHTPP ING

Mr. UN21 PER WOOD (Pilbara) moved-

That flu' report of the Cioamissioner
ii/ptiiiedl to inquire info Ike North-
West, s/hipping be laid( ujoa f/ic Table
of the H/ounse.

This matter was first broughlt before thle
pubhlic at a ineilag of the chamber of
ci njinmnie. ,li chlmber claimied that; the
Conditions li-eaihing ill tile slnippinig
trade ini the Noith-West were somewhat
iintair tin thle settlers and traders oi that
eomaid. T[hn Minister at that timne came for-
wrid ivith a proposal to run State-owned
steamships oin mtne coast, but lie (lid niot
do so. Then thne Minister approved of anl
iiiniiiiny : incing minmde. That inquiry into the

sb~ geoiidit iomm, was conducted. nio
doubt, at sonc expeunse to thle State, ati
it was aidvisabhle now that the peop~le ofi
theL State Shrnnli ll ear tine facts, and kniow
WhY 11in l fi I iic inIher' hiad ifteln d'ln ill
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connection with the morter. ft had beeni
stated that the report had not been made
public because it "'as found flint it wa1s
not in favour of thle ship~owners. That
was ha cdlv a fair- reason for the 'inn-
publication of the report. Being opposed
to class legislation. lie regarded it his
duty to protect the shipow'ners just as lie
would protect the squatters or miners, and
if it was found that the rapacious settlers
of the North-West had not been giving
the >hipowners a [fair deal, it would be
the duty of members to protect those ship
owners% against the settlers on that part
of tile cnast. No harm, could he done by
giving publicity to the report. AMny
people. and lie among the rest, had been
waiting for the deciqionl of the Goverrn-
ment onl this matter, and thev' would like
to know the reason why the Government
had refrained fromt taking action.

The PREMIER (Hon. N. J. Moore)
It was not intended to oppose thermotion.
He had not had anl opportunity of going
fullyv into the matter, but lie had been
informed that it would be advisable not
to miake lie papers public. After a hasty,
pei usal of the file nothing was found in
it wvhiclh w'as vecry obhjectionable, and there
fore there was nto intention of opposing
the motion. The matter was one which thle
Acting Premier tonk uip during his (the
Premiier's) absence, and was the result of
a deputation to which the Acting, Pre-
mier promised that a commissioner would
be appointed with a view of reporting
onl the question. The outcome "'as that
Mr. Sinclair. of the Harbour and Light
Department, was appointed a coulmis-
sioner. and that officer visited va rious
parts oif the State and compited a very
vI lull,!ilon. report w~hich no doubt it
would be possible to place onl the table
wit hour any unnecessary delay.

The MI11NISTER FOR MINES (Hon).
11. (Jiegory) :In connection with this
ieport. it wvas some time since instruc-
lions were given that anl inquiry should
lie made for the purpose of seeing in what
manner the Government could assist and
beniefit the North-West portion of the
State. and give some better facilities with
regard to shipping and freights, and also
ioiuiake other Inquiries in connection

ih tlw trade of tie North-West "ener-
all". The instruct ions g-iven were that
MrIt. Sincla ir was to make special ill-
qu1iries with a view of sup plying int or-
ination to the tioveranejit. Hi,~ instruc-
tions were to find out how it wvould be
ptssible to benefit Port Hedland. Roe-
bourne, Onslow. and] Gieraldton. and even
to make inquiries with regard to the
South-Eastern portion of the State, in-
dependentt 'v of whether the trade would
benefit lFremnantle, Geraldton or aii 'v ot
the other ports. The Commissioner who
was appointed advised the Government
lhow' they could best assist the various set-
tlers, otic very long and detailed instruc-
tions with regard to what was wanted
were given to hime. In the letter of in-
structions which was written to this
grentleman there was the followin:-

"Your first action, I think, should
be to find out from the producers what
their complaints are. They must be
our first care, irrespective of trader,
manufacturer or shipper. The pastora-
lists have an association and I have
asked their secretary to arrange for a
conimittee of that body to meet you
and give you all the assistance in their
powver. It will not suffice for them to
merely turge State snbsidised steamers
as a panacea for their troubles, they
must sliowv that they have complaints
and justify themn. It will net be pos-
sible for you to make direct inquiries
into the mineral trade of the North-
West, or that of the South, although
probably MrIt. King, of the Mt. Cattlin
mine, Raveiisthorpe, would probably
advise *you (if you inquired from him)
"ce Hopetoun facilities, but such infor-
mation could he obtained of ttie trade
atr Port Hedlaiid. Roebourne, Whim
Creek, Onslow. etc., from Mr. Mont-
gomery, State 'Mining Engineer, whomi
I wvill direct to place fully at 'your dis-
posal all his knowledge of the districts
interested. Mr. Durbridge, also, could
.,nve you a lot of information regarding
Onslow trade, and also Mr. Sutherland
of thle Freumantle Smelters ha,, special
knowledge of Northampton. Any in-
formation I have is also at your dis-
posal, but Mr. Montgomnery's and my
knowledge go no further than Port
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Hedlaind. . . . Lastly the Shipping
compantiiies should he asked their view
of the question. Some information
they w~ill give you will, 1 understand,
be confidential. but I do not wish YOU InI
tile carly stages of the inquiry to arc-
cept runlential mnatter fromu Ihemi.
They miar give you information as con-
fidential which may be publicly ob-
tained fromt other quarters and so far
ais possible uotliing should be promised
wvhicli may fiec your hands when makinizl
tle report."

Akttention should hie drawn to lie last
paragraphi of the inustructions. '[hle ship-
ping- companies advised that tile? would
be pleased ho give any iniformiation in
their power, but that -the information
they' might give would be of a conhi-
dential nature. Mr. Sinclair was instruc-
ted not to take confidential inforniation.
so that nuder no circunistaeces couldi the
vallue off the report be nullified, lt was
lnot kniwu what informuation of a private
nature mighlt be onl the file. If ihjere was
smielt in formiation, of course it would be
ai g1ross breach of confidence to mnake it
pulblic. Therefore iii agreeing to lay the
papers, on tile Table, it should be under-
stiitd that should it be found that there
was information which had been goiveni
conidentially either by thle shipping corn-
pauiies or auy other personis thjat this
would be deleted. So far as could be
.-een,' however, there dud lnot appear to
hie anything of aI confidenfial nature ill
the tile.

Qunestion-T pni and passed.

MHOTION-LAND TRANSFERS
SYSTE2llf

Mr. BATH (Brown Hill) mhoved-
That in the opinion of this House it

is desirable, in the interests of the quick
dlespalek of bitsiness and general effi-
ciency, theat the old met hod of land
transfers should be reverted to.

ic said: I move this motion with a de-
Are to revert tn a condition of things that
proved to be emninently satisfactory, at
least so far as the g0oldficlds were con-
cerned. I understaind that, prior to the
inaugturation of what was called a scheme
of derentralisation. in the Kalgoorlie arid

Boulder districts where there are a large
nIumber of t enemients tiunder the Land
Act it was always possible in regard to
residential leases,, residential areasi, work-
ii,, ilCO's blocks and other forms of land
tenure for those transferring themi or
dealing -wit h thein to have the transfer
effected 'with considerable expedition in
tIhe local lands office; but sonc timne ago
the Public Service Commissionier issued
a circul~ar. which was printed and issued
to aill miembers of the House: and pub-
lislhed in the Press,' to the effect that the
svsteni of thle control uf it by the Lands
Dep artinent was entfirely unsatisfactory,
Iiis rea son fori urging that being that the
ha ii i i inustitutions inl the metropolis
-IIIl those engaged in the legal profession
objected to it because it entailed sonic
dillieulties upon thein. I do not know
whether the position was iurived ait as aL
r-esult of those representations by the
LPublic Service Commissioiner, but at any
rate since the beginning of the year-
I have not the exact dlate-it was decided
that the transfer woik should he removed
from the Lands Department to the Lands
Transfer Department and tha-t aill the
business should be trausacted in Perth.
The result of this has been to cause a
g-reat deal of delay and annoyance to
those who have been accustomed to these
Conveniences in thle Various laud offices
throughout the State. I received a letter
fromt a gentlemran in Kalgoorlie, but, un-
fortunatel y. r have muislaid it. InI this
letter hie detailed the particulars over a
simple muailer of a transfer of a resi-
dential lease on thie goldflelds. The tranis-
fer was effected because the owner or
lessee was desirous of going to the East-
ern1 States. the price and everything was
agreed to, but it took seven weeks for
the transfer to be made, and during that
time the person -who disposed of the
block had to wait until the transfer was
finally fixed up. That is one instance,
and there are others which have been
brought under the notice of the l ocal
governing bodies on the goldfields where
similar delays have taken place in regard
to other blocks. There seems to be no
reason whatever for the ehange. Through-
out the various districts, where lanods
office are established, we have a number
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of settlers who have busiues s to tiansact
through these offices. and the present
position is that, instead of being able to
go to the nearest lands office, as they could
in the localities of Katanuing, 'Narrogin,
Northam,' Beverley, Geraldton, Kalgoor-
lie. Boul.1der and other places throughot
the State, they have to fee someone in
Perth to carry out thle business for them.
N\ot only does it put them to additional
expense, but it also means there is an ad-
ditional delay in having- the transfer
effected. It seems to ine there is no ob-
ject to be gained by this changve. andi
there is no justiflcation whatever for put-
till- the clients of the Government to
this expense and inconvenience itt order
to suit the convenience of the banking
institutions and those engaged in thle legal
profession. If we are to consult the coit-
venienice of anyone, surely it should be
the convenience of the clients of the
Lands Department, who are the people
more vitally affected, and whose interests
should be first considered. In other res-
pects the change seems to be altogether
an injudicious one. At present in regard
to many of those forms of land tenements
as. for instance, conditional purchases,
grazing leases, residential leases, residen-
tial areas, and working men's blocks.
there are certainr conditions- to be con-
formed to before a transfer caii be ef-
fected. For instance, unless the bolder
Of a conditional lturchasc carries out cer-
taminiprovemients he is supposed not to
be entitled to a transfer. Of course, I
know that transfers have been given
where these improvements have not been
carried out;, but, still, the law is that
these improvements have to be effectedt
before the transfer canl be made. -Now.
betore suchl a transfer call he put through.
the Lands Transfer Branch officers must
hiare a certificate from the Lands De-
partment to the effect that these con-
ditions have been fulfilled, and this means,
!Iiat the nfficers of the Lands Department
hanve still to carry out the greater part
or- the work necessary before a transfer
rtm be effected. All that tlie Lands Trans-
fer Branch will don is, after baving re-
ceived the certificate from the Lands De-
partmient. to finally put the transfer
tt-ough. Tu the rcircumstances, it seems

lo ie it would be a siniplification Of tile
transfer, and would suit the canv~.e.ce
of' tlu'se who are the clients of thle de-
partmnent,. and. furthermore, would( save
thew expense aind loss of lime, if we re-
verted to the old system and had these
transactions carried out at the chief lands
oleies throullion1t the State. For- that
reason, therefore, anrd with the view of
getting sonic more lucid explanation for
thle change than has been vouchsafed so
far. I move this motion.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL (Hon.
J. I.,. Nanson) :The hion. member hans put
for'ward as the p)rincipal reason -Why -the
mo3tionl Should be agreed to, that it is de-
sirable to revert to a condition of things,
Which had proved eminently satisfactory.
Thle difficulty that occurs at present in
regard to the system which the hon. mem-
her is advocating is mainly the difficulty
of rendering these conditional purchases
a satisfactory security onl which money
can he borrowed. The matter has been
represented to the Government by the
Chambers of Commerce, by the banks,
and by solicitors, and the reasons ad-
vanced are such as I believe, when they
are put hefore the Chamber, hon. mem-
ber.4 will deem to be reasons to which the
Government are bound to give a great
deal of weight. It must not be supposed
that because the banks and business meii
and solicitors have advocated this chfange,
they are doing it solely in their own in-
terests and in opposition to the interests
of thle general public. The contrary is
thle case. Hon. members are no doubt
aware that what is desired is that the
registration of lease iustruments and sim-
ilar documents should be kept at the Titles
Office instead of in the Lands Office, as
was the case until quite recently. One
reason why the change is advisable is that
wye have in the Titles Office an expert staff
who hare been trained in thle particular
work they are called upon to do, and
thele is a fuirther advantage that there
is uniformity in dealing with both lease-
hold] and freehold titles. At present, as
honn. members are aware, freeholds are
dealt with at the Lands Titles Office, and
I did not gather fromn the remarks of the
hon. member any reason wily leaseholds
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should Tnt hie dealt with in the same mian-
Pier. If die reform instituted lie adop-
tod permianently. instead of causing in-
rnurenieni.' and' greeter exI~eise to the
piilliC. it will have precisely' the opposite
etfeet. Iatlers will probably be dealt
W'itlh iinr priomptly iii thle onie office.
Certainly where onie is dealing wvith inirt-
gages, and where it is required to take as
senty for rolvanice a freehold block ind
aliso a coiiiitioiial piurchase block, there
will be g-reat advantag-e in the whole trii -
action being carried throug-h and comi-
pleted in the one office, instead of the
f'reehold I ransoct ion hanving to be pt
throughi the Titles Offic7e and thle tranisav-
131)1 iii regard to thle conditional pi:rehase
having to he put through the bands Office.
I .et me Lrgive an illustration to lion. mem-
hers to show the cost and delay that max-
hie incurred in consequence of there being-
t wo Government departments dealing
with this class of work. We will suppose
tist under a will certain properties, ' . som
ptortions of them held under conditional
purchase and] the tither under freehold,

are left toi one person. At present two
Iiransmission applications have to be put
nii-one at the Titles Office in respect to
I tie freehold, and the other at the Lands
Othce in respect to thle conditional pur-

cliase. It is; necessary, therefore, first of
all to scud a crk to get probate, and then
11) go to the 'Jitles Office to lodge anl ap-
lilidfltioii. When this is done the clerk
has also to) be sent down to get probate
an1d lias then Io go to the Lands Office
and lodge an application for the trans-
mlission of the conditional purchase lease,
and after that is passed he has to get the
documents back again. Then to get them
to thle person who is entitled, transfers
hare to lie signed by the executors, one
fur the Titles, Ofliee and one for thle Lands
office. It may he said, why should we
stody the convenience of the solicitor anti
simplify his procedure. bitt it is not the
.solicitor who wants this procedure simpli-
lied. It would hie more profitable to him
110 doubt to have the complicated mnethod,
lint it would be less complicated to him if,
inst ead of sending the drafts to the differ-
ent offices. time mnatter were put through
tile one ollire. tile Land Titles office. Un-

dier thle presevnt sy.Stenti. or the system that
did exist until recently, for the sake of
convenience I mnay. call it. the present
svst emn becaiise th lie n'C one is not permial-
enrly adopted-

Air. Hmooi Have von anly authority
for registration yet?,

The ATTI'ORNEY GENERAL: All we
are doi ng is absolutely within the law.
'[he lion, member canl rest Assured (of that
'[li Act wil] require to lie amnended before
the full mcasnire tif reform Cali he in-
rinued.

Mr. Walker: Tilt it is amended the
welotha is illepah.

Thle \T'i' OINF'Y GENERAL: Cer-
i ainir not. The member can be assured
that what we are doing at the present time
is not ilon.Under the systema I have
beein descr-ibing thle crost is Very muchel in-
c-reased. It has been estimated tha the
cOSt Und~ier the 0o(1 system is treble what
it will be if this new system is introduced.

M11. AungWinl You have -altered the
policy of the Government since y'ou have
bean there.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I amn
not aware of that. but if that is tile ease
there is no reason fur the hn. member to
be aggrieved.

M1-r. Hudson : The hon. memnber is the
Government.

Mr. Aug_-win: As far as, this is cii-
cerned.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: 'To me-
suiie tile thread of my argument. We
will suppose that thle whole of the regis-
tration ;i'as done inl thie Titles Office. Un-
der these circumstances one transfer Lini-
der the will would be sufficient and two
attendances, instead of six-,, as at present.
1 can understand members who represent
the legal profession objecting to the re-
form as it will diminish the number of
attendances by a solicitor or his clerk, but
I am somewhat amazed at the member
for Brown Hill, who wve must assume is
looking atfter the interests of the public,
coming fonvward as a champion in favour
of an unnecessary, expensive, and clumby
Proceduore.

Mr. Bath: Hlow do you justify the pro-
cedure from outside offices to Perth?
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The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I can
jHink, think the hon. member i. bringing
Forward the miotion under a misconcep-
lioan as to the actual inconvenience caused
l11 'A tl svstem of which lie j., tile advo-

vate.
Mr. I [ndson: You do it b 'y correspond-

elnce. do vou nor both in the Titles Office
and the Landls!

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: In
South Australia they have the system that
it is desired[ to adlopt here, and the Gov-
ernmient have the opinion of legal gentle-
men who have had exlpeirience of tlie
working of tihe systemt in South Austra-
hia, ain 1 thlit opinion. I may say. is in
entirely favouirable one. It is pointed nit

hy one legal gen tleman who speaks withI
experienee of thle Sonurh Australian sys-
I lii I uil uppo-iinlg tile 5sstem were

adoip1 ted liere in dealing wvith leaseholds aid
freehlds one1 liocument would deal with
thewbule lot : that is to say at person wish-
ig to borrow onl a leasehiold and a free-

holdd ciul haveI i tile mfiprtgage prepared ill
onie document. l'heii vou have the further
Iincon vei ence %iiI the jpre~0iit system; it
is ver , awkard in regard to thle issue of
execuhlin tunder li [a, a copy' of thle // [a
liaviiv to be issue(] with tile Tiles o111cc
,lndt all,-tler wvitih tile Lands 0111cc. wihere-
ais if ail tl dealingis were tranisacted with
thle one9 othec. one Copy would olver kte
lot. 21rt. Co'x's I estimlonv-lte is thie olici-

Totwiu, is hd eperence of the Smith
Auilstralian silein-iu regard to that sys-
tent ts ithat it is a great saving of time.
and aii 'o expense.

Mi,. Bath: Are von goinz to make the
Titles Office keep) iii touchl with tilie carry-
jur out of imp lrovemnts, the inspection?

T he ATTORNEY GENERAL: ]in the
Hill that is being drafted manking this
changw. dine irovisi is made oin that

pont, ampnlIe provision.
Mr. Bath : WVhat provisionif
'fie ATTORNEY GENERAL: I will

deal with that when wye come to that Bill.
Mr. Bath: But what is the provision?
The ATTORNEY GENERAL: I will

get to that when we conle to deal with
the Bill.

Mr. Bath: But we want to know it now
we wvant to know whait the provision is.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: There
is aI further g-ienlt eonv'enience in making
searces coninected with land. Instead of
having to go to two offices, (lhe whole
.searchl call be ade in .ne I Alicej anad in -
stead of occupying the greater part of a
d]ay*, and iii somne cases dlays, it 'nay be
9ot t himugh probably in halIf an hionua. or
ia .ne hur. 'T'hen, in regarid to thle fees.
the public will benefit by a substantial
reduction of the fees for transfers. At
the present time the Lands Depa rtiment
requires a fee of line potind for each
lease transferred; aiid if a liian iowns a
large number of small blocks-in one
ease a man hod to pay as miuch as E15 inl
order to get a transfer of each of his
Wlorks: under the Titles Office system if
a main owns some land it would cost hint
not miatter howii m1al' , v 11145. One potud
far the Itransfer fees.

Air. 2JeDowal I : If a unan owns 15
blocks. dio von men, that lie catl get a
transfer for one pound?7

The ATTORNEY GENERAL: InI re-
gard to onie transac-tion. Of. course the
great advantage of this change is that it
will enable the holder of at conditional
tiuiehtase lease to iibtaiit accommiodation,
whch at the ipresent I time is, debarred
liiu: : if lie doel obtain it lie can on[ '
ohbta in it tin der ci icua sto aces of great

dftillivt.
MrIt. Bathb: Fran, the Agricultural Batik.
The ATTORNEY GENERAL: No;

troi~n tihe ordina banh ks.
Mr. Bath : Ali That is thle difficulty.
The ATTORNEY uENERAL: [ do

not knowv if [lie lion. nieniber wishes io
prevent at condlitionial prchelase holder
frot borowiiig from i he ordinar- banks.
It is sn rely a vil advantage to the cotn-
mipitt if you gve them the greatest
facilities for borrowing money in the
easiest anainner. If' tile Agricultural Bank
call give aictoniniodation, why not other
banks? Thie Agricultural Bank would pre-
fer to have the system simplified. and the

se ityiproved, Which would be af-
feeted if the ehange is carried out. The
hon. member is in error if he supposes
that this change is not desired bv the Ag-
ricultural Batik. I believe I am right in
sayi ilg that there is lit financial institu-
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tion by' which thle chaznge is more desired
tihan by that particular institution; and
if the lion, memnher will think over the
matter for a tine he will discover how it
ill be impossible for anybody whbo lends

mioney, whether a lprixvate individual or
a joint stock hank, or a Goxernmient
bank. not to xvelcnme a change of
this kind. At the Lands Office you have
not the register books such as you have at
the Titles, Offie, and( it is therefore very
often a dithecult matter to make a prop~er
search in order to discover the state of
a min's title in respect to a conditional
pnrehnsc lease. Then xve have thle circumi-
stance that nearly all conditional pur-
chase leases are converted into freeholds,
and "'len the freehold stage is reached
and the lease anti the mortgage dlie, the
title may issue free (of encubrance to the
holder. One canl readily understand that
a lender is somewhat chary to lend mtoney
when his security is liable to disappear onl
the freehold being obtained. Tf this change
is mnade the transaction wvill be endorsed
on1 the conditional purchase lease. and
when the conditional puirchase leas e ma-
tures into a freehold, if the encumibrance
is still existing, tile endorsement is car-
ried on to the certificate of title. Futrther-
meore at tlie present time there J.s 11
provision that wvhen rents have fallen in-
to arrear. and the land is liable to forfei-
ture onl that account, there is no provision
that notice of such arrears shall bie
sent to the miortggee. The leaseholder
may omlit to pay his rent, and the lease
mjay be forfeited without the mortgagee
knowing' anything about thle niatter.
Surely it would be ali imiprovemient that
the lender should he protected to thiat
extent. And anything that will protect
thie lender ust. necessarily be anl advan-
tage to thle borrower because there will
always- be tlie difficulty of getting any)
large number of these advances if theyv
are suthjeet to results stich as thle one It
have mentioned. At thle present time we
hanve thie banks opening, branchies in
varint- country districts where mractic-
all ' the whole of the lands are held under
con1ditional purchase. And the ques;tion
whiether thie banks, will ex-tend baniking-
facililies to the holders of these condi-

tional purchiase leases or not is very
largely dependent onl whether this change
is made. The banks are fairly idepend-
cut. TIhley are willing to do business, no
doubt they are anxious to do business,
but certainly their p~olicy is a conser-va-
tive one so far as saf&ty is concerned.
and they are not going out of their way,
lo extend their transactions iii this direc-
tion unless a proper measure of security
is affordedI themn. Thle ienilier for Brown
Hill has referred to the delays and in-
convenience caused by thle changes which-
have been made; hut I gather from what
hie said that what lie had in his mind was
merely tine inconvenience which he sup-
posed to have been caused at, or in the
vicnity of Kalgoorlie.

Mr. Both: Tnconvenienee that I know
of.

The vrTrORNEY GKERAL: On the
other hand wve have to Consider thle large
anioun t ol! advantage which wvill he given
to tile conditional purchase holders
throug1hout the South-West if this chianger
he mnade ]flurmaielit; and I ani sure, froni
a report T have from thle Lands Depart-
nuent. that the inconvenience at the pre-
sent time has practically been reduced to
a mninimumk. The rndeir Secretary for
Lands is of opinion in regard ito dealings
in Kalgoorlie that if in order they will
he eompleted within a wveek. Sur-ely for
the better security which the new system
gives this smiall amount of delay will be
uincomplainingly borne.

Mr. Bath: That week is sev-en weeks.
and I know of another ease of four
weeks.

The ATTORNEY GENERAL : The
1)4)11 member has quoted a ease where the
delay was seven weeks. and] now lie meni-
tinns another ease ini which it wias four
week's. But (loes it not occur to the hon.
member that where we are making a
chlange of thlis kind, in] its initial stage.,
there mnight be some ainiont of delay
wich will not occur w~hen the systemt
gets into full working order.' And thle
lion. mieniboi- wilt remembei' that these
ca~es oiccurired some little ftme back;- and
if lie make inquiry lie wvill find that this
estimante of thle Under Secretaryv is well
within the mark. To show how small the
inconvenience is, I might mention that
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o'nly holt-i-hmxeii applications froml ld-
_0rh are pending. The system. 1 muay
say, has been adopted in] several other
$,tates. in S4outh loustralia. in Vic-
toria, and I think in Tasmania,
anti has given the very same amnount
of satisfaction as has been given by
thle adoption of thle system of freehold.
Surely it is a. progressive step to extend
tile purview of the Transfer of Laind Act.
.Is tile Act was originally adoted it was
intended that it should apl),lv tolees
aiid it is perhaps tinl fortunate that it was
not made so to apply front t he otiset; but
I till t'oniovelC that if this new spdtem
hie given a trial it will iii a very short

ime. if it hias lit al ready. lie found Iliac
thle convenienice a til security afforded are
s o inimuetsiralhlV superior to anything
We have ander tie existingl A~ct, the Land
Act. that the saving in expense and also
ill time is so) great that there will be 110
''iie fomnd ready to illge that we shiould
go back to tile old svstenl of harinz these
mnatters dealt wvith by the Lands Office
instead i?. aIs freebolds are, by the oilie
regist ration office. namely. tile Lands
Tities.

Mlr. XAVIN (East Frcniaintle) : T
was rather stirprised t hat fihe M iiuister
for L ands should hiave asked te 1w Attoriic *v
Greneral1 to reply' to the motion nioved by
ilhe Lende~r or the Opposition: and the!
llorC so because it is generally accepted
in this House that a iliool affecting a
particular department should he replied to
by thle M'inister' controllinig th~at dlepar-t-
moont, lint when we go hack, twelve
inonths and realise tiat lie At torney
General of to-dlay fought very stronl~y
algailnst time deeentralisation scee.e I ranl
oly comie to thle coinclusion that as far as
the Glovernmnllt is concernled lie is the
tinle strong man of thai party.

Mr. Holnian: lie is strong, indeed.
)lr. ANOWmix: The Pretitier inl his

policy' speech of two years ago said that
part of the jpolic 'y of the Government
was to decentralize as far asi thle Lands
TDepartment was concerned. We have
had that repeated throughout the length
and breadthl of tile State? and the people
of the State have realised that it would
be to their advanitage if that policy' were
caririedI inito effect. Then we findt that tile

Public Servicfe CoMiomisOtier, appointed
for the express purpose of dealing with
the ]lblic service alonie, took it utpon himi-
self to object to the Goveinmntt poGlicy
iii regard to decentralisation; and in 1903
the action oif the Public Service Coinnis-
sloliei was assisted very strongly by the
present Attorney Genieral. The Premier1
speaking on [lie deeentralisatioin scheme,
on i~ti December, MS0. said-

"We have adopted a s 'ystemt of de-
veiiiralisarion inl the ufliee itself WILMei
tends, to the smooth11er wor king of thle
depart menu. Previously applications
for grizing leafses and other lands 'went
forward 111 tlugh thle mndinary routinle
and1 paissedt wil. We have ullade 1110-
visi on non- Ilha I as th]e a ppl ica tioins
come ill thevy are referred to the eight
or tell oflteers who are detailed for the
.,epara te districts. If an application
comes ill, say, from the Avon district it
is passed oil to the officer dealingtr ith
that localitv. Ile has lithographis of
that dlistrict, and the consequence is that
the officWers nill have a knowledge of thie
par; ficiilar districts which they other-
w-ise would )101 have if thle applications
,were treated ill tile ordiuiry routine.
We finti thu1s that ihe applications are
much more expedlitiously dealt with. If
a mn troes for informlation to anl officer
who has been assigiicd any lpartictl-
lar district, this officr, having a know-
hedpe of thle district, and hav-ing the
pilans. the resuilt is that delay which
was prevalent before the systemn was
nt rodtleed is entirely dlone away with."

Now we find that die system iitrodueed
by the Premnier when 'Minister for Lainds.
which did away entirely with the delay
caused under the old system-and whiolh
I ni;ia say inflicted upon Western Ailsira-
hia tile worst atlvertisemeat tile State ever
grot-tue hand old system wiped out lby
thle P~reiier has nomw beenl put hack again
hV tile Attornjey f'jleral.

Tme ltorner General:- No. thlat is not
.so.

3.Ir-. ANOWIN: That is so as far as
the aliitiol nmoved b y the Leader of tha_
Opposition is concerned.

Thme Attorney General: Thlis las- noth-

in.- to do withl applications.
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Air. ANOWIfN: But[ it has to do with
tiratisfers, atid[ if all officer has powver to
deal with a,, application, lie also has
power to deal with transfers. I am sorry
the Premnier did not realise that the peo-.
pile of the State look to him as the head
of the Government, anad look to him to
see that no officer has the power at any
time to interfere with thle policyv of thle
Government. I amt sorry tile Premier hals
allow'ed ('le of his colleagues to dictate
to i onl a matter of this description.
and I a in sorryv the Governmnen t have not
stuck to that policy which they inauigur-
ated, anrd have not shown the Public Ser-
vice Commissioner that an,) officer shall
lie allowed to exceed his fnctions. On
the 26th January, .1909, 1 lptt the follow-
ing qu~estioni-

"Is it the intenitioii to apply the
policy of decenitralisation of the Lands
DlepartmientI to one piortionl of ( lie State

lol as approived by tile Public Scr-
vice Commissioner?"

To this the Premicr replied -
"INo. tile scheme will he extended as

vire It st an'ees wVfl an I.'
Now I ask, if the slcme find been ex-
tended what reason would there have
been forl 'this motion 1liv the Leader oif
the Opposition? It shows that tlie scheme
has been ecurtailcd and that instead of
cxtiii ite scheme which they, believed
lo be inl thle hest inktcrests of tilie Sitate
lie Government have allowed it to be set

aside enfiirel I by the Attorney Ocenerail
wiio upheld the view of the Public Sei-
vice Commissioner. I hope lion. tulil-
bets will support the motion. It is in
the best interests of the people as at
whole. if nol (of it few such as solicitors
alid bankers. Where is this difficult '-
spioken of as existing in regard to -,,cting
cnveniiences ? Up at Tamnin the banks
are asking, the settlers to withdraw fromn
the Agricultural Bank; this, of course.
wvit vii view- of ceiting the lands inito ile
clv tel 'Cs oif the p~riv'ate banks. I hope the
House will agree to the motion and that
we sheall goi back to the old sy)stem. which
is tile ,est, of giving tiansfers itihout
debtay.

Thel( PRE-..ITER (Hon. X. J. Moore)
A Itlionih I had not intended to speak onl

this mnot itn, vet as tine memiber for East
Fremniattle is so anxious that I should be
ats ftil as possible assisted, perhaps sonie
explanat io n is tdue. This is another in-
stan (itef a little knowledge being a dan-
g eroq s linn The hon. member has
qunoted ny rermarks iti regard to the die-
centra lisat ion. and I amn glad to say that
lie propoisals then outlined have been

given full effect to. The proposals were
iii rega id to applications for ainti, and
at tha linie I ride rio reference whatever
iii regarid to thIiis very vexed qjuestionl of
dealinsz wvith atid registering transfers
throug-h tile Titles office. As far as selec-
tionis are coincernied, the procedure now is
that the lanud boa rd meets in the various
districts aitd considers applications on the
spot. Tis is one of the proposals then
niade--and I untderstand front my col-
league that it is being followed at 'die pre-
sent time. At Denmark, for instance,
provision is inidcl for the board to sit to-
day. so that aplhications can be dealt
with without unnecessary delay. So that
so fat' as rite niemrber's charges of incon-
sistency are conce rued they absolutely fall
to the -,round.

Mr. Anigwin : 1 do0 nun, think that you
ate: it is t1 ilie te urail.

Thle I'll EMIER As to this matter, I
mayv saI thlene is itn sececye about it that
1 wva,, ipposed to tile alteration, at tile
tinie. When the deputatioti met tile I
antied that it would cause ittitecessariv
dla iv. atll that ilie s ystemi thlen ii, forice
did n A t appeat' Il he ye iv munsatisf acto ry.
Since then alt hittnir Iy has been iinde ijol,
thle whle mnattei. and the Utnder Seere-
tov fur Lanids. who was oppiosed to thle

propiosal. has now come round to the con-
clursioni that it would be better iii the in-
terests mf thle t ratisferees that tine tralls-
netoits shonuld lie dealt with in a different
fashioni : thlit is to say. that where at t raos-
fr iof a condtitional purichanse hjolding is to
hie effeetedi, the samae course should lie
adlopted as in the ease of a freehold. I'l-
der this Itropfosal aill tilhe registrar ins or
the itai wil, holds both etinditiorial pitl-
eli ase anitd fiehlId lanrdrs w~ill go I thro ugh
tile one offle,. that coiltrolledi by1
rthe [legist rar of Titles. The additional
work eon be undertaken liv the Titles De0-
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partmenr practically without any addi-
6onal staff beingl requirptl. As members

know, at presenit the freehold transfers
go through the Titles Department,
which is control led by the Attorney Gen-
eral. ant] the transfer of conditional par-
chase, homestead and other lands in
course of alienation, are registered
through thle Lands D epartmient. which
is controlled by the _%Iinister for Lands.
So far as my memory goes, one of the
arguments that carried considerable weight
in connection wvith the proposed change
was in regard to better provision for the
protection from, fire of the deeds
in the Titles Office t han in the
Lands Department. lin thle former
office there irc proper fireprioof provis-
ions, and it is contended that the trants-
fers of conditional purchase lands Should
ite safeguarded equally wvith, the titles of
freehold lands. I would like to read what
Mr. Clifton, the Under Secretary for
Lands, has to say, in regard to this matter.
In response to aIn inquiry as to what had
occuirred in regard to delays in Kalgoorlie
he said-

"As vou, know. thle Governmen t land
a1.ent was empcowered to do this work
as far as the residential leases; and
working mien's blocks were concerned,
with the result that parties effecting a
itransfer or mortgage could generally
get tile matter fixed ipl without any de-
lay, and it is the necessity for sending
these documents to Perth under the
new srstem that is thne cause of com-
plaint. It must, however. he remem-
bered that the Kalgoorlie dealings are
hut a smaill thing as compared wvith the
whole business, and now that we are
practically up) to date I think that we
canl promise that dealings from Kill-
groorlie, if in order, will be returned
cotmpletedi, inside a week, and for the
better security whlich the new system
gives, it is worth these few days' wait,-
ing; there are only half a dozen Kal-
goorlie transactions pending- ill the
office at tile present time."

The whole matter has been gone into very
exhaustively by rthe Attorney General,
who has given reasons for the change.
When I left the Lands Department I did

not follow the matter further and, on be-
lag assured by thle Mlinister that as the
result of the investigations made, the
Under Secretary for Lands and the Re-
gister of Titles were inl accord with him
that there would be anl improvemient. I
offered no objection to the new proposal
which has been adopted. I would point
out again to thle member for East Fre-
mantle that miy proposal with regard to
decentralisation on selection and surveys
of land, and matters of that kind, has
lieen absolutely adhered to. The matter
under discussion now is one, which, to a
very large extent concerns the Titles
fflice more than the Lands Office, and as

a r-esult of tile investigations I have
waivcd1 any olieetion I bad to the pro-
posied elhanpe.

Mr. FOUIICES (Clareniont) :I would
not have risen to speak to the motion but
for the desire to remind the Premier of
thle fart that wh'len the matter was hroughlt
up last year, I contended that as the Pnhl-
lie Service Commissioner bad reported
strongly in favour of adopting the sys-
tem inl force to-day, his advice should be
followed. The Government opposed the
recommrendaition then, bilt I am glad to
see that they have since recognised that
the Public Service Commissioner was ab-
solutely right in the opinion he gave.

Mr. Taylor: And that the Government
policy wvas wrong.

Air. FOULKES: As wvas often
the policy of the Government of
which thle lhon. inenaher was a mem-
ber. 1 amn very glad that the Goy-
erniulnett havye ag-reed to the pro-
p~osal. This is not the first time the ques-
tion has beeni brought upi iii the House,
as in 1893, when Mr. S. Burt "'as Attor-
ney General, there wvere complaints, made
froin the far distant places of ( lie polic 'y
of cenitralisation then adopted. and it was
suggested that in connection with the
Titles Office branches should be opened at
sonmc of thle outlying towns. For instaince.
it was pr-oposed that ollices, shlid lie
opened lit Northan it (oclgardie. When
i-eferring- to wyhat wvas termied tile centralM-
isationl policy the people there c, 'in-
plained of the lawyers in the City getting,
all the fees. The same complaint wasl
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raised in Gern idron. The Lender of the
Opposition now refers to Kalgoorlie, but,
after all, that town is comparatively close
to Perth, and it is peculiar that there
should be complaints, of the kind he has
indicated. The Leader of the Opposition
has said (hat it takes seven weeks to get
some transfers through. I aim sure it will
be found oii inquiry that the original
transfer was fill] of inaccuracies, hence
the delay.

Mr. Bath: It was absolutely correct.
Mr. FOIJLKES: Owing to the fact

that there has not been too much work in
the Titles Office during the past 12 month
all the transfers are being put through
there now without delay. The people in
the extreme North-West, such as those
living at Pout Hedland. might well com-
plain of delays in getting transfers
through. for it takes a considerable time
to comne d]own to the City from there; but
one does not hear any complaints coming
from there.

Mr. Meflowaill How many tranisfers
have they a year?

M~r. FOULKES: They have a certain
number, and the people who want to get
the docuiments executed have to wait a
very long" time. Another a rgnment againlst
the sugogestion for at numbcr of bratnches
is that there is a feeling among the banks
against such] a piroposal, as they are
afraid their securities mighlt lie jeopar-
dised. Sutppose. for instance. I issned an
application in K algoorlie to register a
transfer. and another application is made
by a fraudulent individuial to register anl-
other transfer oif the propl)rt 'y at the same
time in Perth, then would conic inl the
question (if which transaction was, to take
priority. There might be endless difficul-
ties arising if someJ of itle stigg'estions
made by the Leader of fihe Opposition
were carried into effect. Some People are
apt to think that the solicitors- in Perth
are in favour of the centralisation
scemne, and of retaining 11e old sys vteml
of having all transfers registered in the
Cit 'y. This is not so, for it would be anl
advantage to the lawvyers if a number of
these offices were established throughout
,the State, for it would mean that it would
be necessary to-have documents, re~zistcred.

perh'APs. inl twoi or three different branch
officesi. A case of the execution of a trans-
fer occurred last wreek. A farm was sold
inl one of the ag-ricultural districts which
contained a certain amuount of freehold
land, and [ie whole transfer was able to,
be p)It( through in one morning.'- The piir-
ties went to the Titles Office, and no delay
occurred. Had there been a branch office
ait Broomechill. where there are nn
solicitors, considerable delay woul' I
have occurred in getting suchl t1
transfer putl throngli, ats it would
have been necessary for at solicitor
to have gOnle down there froni the City.
I ami glad to think thie Attorney Gen-
eral is satisfied that the recommendation
of the Puiblic Service Commissioner was
perfectly justified. I am pleased to iiotice
also that the Under Secretary for Lands,
who was strongly opposed to the change
in the first instance, now realises that it
wvill work simply anid well. The present
systemn of having all transfers executed
in the Titles Office will mean that work
should be done much better than hitherto.

M) r. Bath: "Whenl was the Under Sec-
reta ry olpposed to it -7

11fr. FOULICES: I think tie was op-
posed toi it last year. However, the Under
Secretary is a man who is quite capable
oif forming his own conclusions, and is
honest and sincere in the deteriinationsa
lie arrives at, and in his endeavour to
carry out the duties of the department in
a proper mannier. He exhibits no liesita-
tion about informing the Minister of what
his real olpiniin is oin any question
brought4 before him.

(Sittino suspeICnded fromi 6.1.5 to 7.30
P.M.)

'file 'MINISTER1 FOR LANDS (Hon.
J. Miteliell) :I desire to say with regard
to this Subject that the only place where
registrationi look place outside Perth was
Kalgoorlie. The very roomn used by the
Lands Department when they controlled
the registrationi is now used by the Regis-
trar of Titles, and there is no delay or in-
convenience caused]. It seemns to nie that
the Registrar of Titles is the ])roper per-
soil to carry out the work of registration
of all documents. After all what is the
difference between the registration of a
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conditional purchase lease and a certifi-
rate of title? There are four million
;lcres held as freehold and 10.700,000
acres under conditional purchase condi-
tions. Still there is a Registrar of Titles
who deals with the-se four million acres
and ani officer of the Lands Department
doing the registration in connection with
twice as many acres. It does not seem
righit that there should be practically two
registrars. On the one hand we hare a
fully' equipped staff with a well appointed
office . and on the other hand we lhave
an1 adjunct to an already over-worked
Lands Department-the registrationi
office. The Registrar of Titles is imwch
better qualified to control this registra-
tion than the Under Secretary for Lands.
After all it is the duty of the Lands De-
pertinent to subdivide and seUl the land,
and afterwards for the Registrar of
Titles to take the matter in band. We
realise that thle development of this -outi-
try isq not proceeding as quickly as it
should, and it is all surely because the
people whio oun (lie land have not thie
monei' to develop it with. Although we
are apt to say that estates are unimproved
we have to remember that a g-reat deal
of this country, practically a greater por-
tion of this ton million acres, is held under
small blocks, and most people who hold
these smnall blocks can go to the Agri-
cultural Bank. It is true that this
hank only advances to a certain extent,
and in thie opinion of sonic, this is not
far enough. If that is so we should give
facilities to people to borrow from other
financial institutions,' and we should
afford those financial institutions even'
possible security;, they should feet abso-
lutely safe. After all, a* it is with the
Savings Bank so it is with the ordinary
banks. They take in the money of the
people and let it out to the enterprising
man without capital. There must be the-
greatest possible measure of security, and
to bring that about it is necessary that the
registration of all documents should be
with the Registrar of Titles. Members
talk as if the registration of documents
were a matter of everyday Occurrence. T
can realise that at Kaleoorlie it was
simlply a matter of walkins- into the office.
and depositing the transfer and lease for

rejscration. But, after all, is it a trouble-
some matter niow? Evcry laud agent is
willing to assist those who desire to re-
gister their documents. All that people
have to do is to 1&0 into the office and seek
the assistance of the representative of thle
Lands Department there and get the aid
they want. Apart from. the delay of a
vaouple of days there should he no further
delay inl connection vilit thle re.-istration
of a transfer. This question has no bear-
ing oi. that of decentralization, but we
realise that that policy should be followed
tip and it is in force to-clay to a greater
extent then before. The Premier whben
Minister for Lands instituted the system.
If one wants land at Northeam he has to
puLt ini his application there, the land
board sits there, and the whole bhusiness
is dealt with ini that place. liecentrali-
sation has been followed to the greatest
possible extent. Would it be possible to
have a dozen registration offices through-
out the State? A 1 man might wish to
mor01tgage his holdings, and if he bed a
dozen of them situated in different dis-
tricts he wvnuld require to have a dozen
miortgages in order that they should be
sent to thie various offices for the purpose
of regis9tration. It is not necessary- to
employ' a solicitor in Perth. The docu-
nments can he posted to the office in Perth
ju-t ais easily as they can be sent to any
othuer enitre. The trlouble with the regis-
tration is that the officer in charge of the
Lands Deparitment is not as expert as he
mnight be, and these financial Institutions;
seem to think that thle registrations have
not always been done as accurately as
ihey would have been done by the Regis-
trar of Titles. We wish to practice
ecolonmy. It (lid seem unnecessary that
we should hare two sets of hooks, two
sets of ornieials. and two registrars at-
tending to this, work. Economny will he
effected now, and the retgistration will be
expeditiously and accurately carried out
tinder the new system. Apart from that,
thle work of the taxation office will b-
lighlt because the index will dhelo-kse the
lioldinwsi of even' mall. whether they are
freehold or held uinder conditional' pull-
chase conditions, so that the search will
be iniinised in connection with the laxa-
ti',n and road board matters,. and in con.
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nec-tion wvith land matters too. This i--
gistration under thle system adopted by
the Reg-istrar of Titles will faCilita~e thle
work. It is quite right that the interests
of the people should be considered. It
is the people who have taken our lands
who have dlealigs wvitli the Titles Office.
They regard tile conditional purchase sa
something they canl pledge, and the At-
torney General has referred to die fact
tha~t it should he made possible for those
people who take our lands to borrow. and
thle member for East Firemiantle, too, said
that some bank had asked for business
in the Wa tanning district. Baniks hiave
been opened throughiout all the can't ' rv
dist riids. Ini the district I Ilived in bea-
fore I camne down here, there were three
banks, and to-day fhere are no fewer
than i.5, and all because it is realised that
the broad acres are a. good security. As
money has becone ichleapier it is lent at 6
per cent., ofiten with tile result that the
men who hold on r lands under conditional
purchase conditions are to-day able to
neg-otiate a loan as easily as the men who
have freeliolds. It is not a small tin,,
for these people t hat we should make it
safe for these hankis to lend mney, auid it
is not a small thing, lto enalble t hemt tu go
to a bank and offer conditional purcliase
land wh'!ich the bank will consider as good
securityv as freehold. It seems to tie wve
should endeavour to do fon tijese people
who select our land., all that is possible.
Have we not before tile House at the pre-
sent ti me a Hill a utlorisingl the i u-tease
of I he Agricul tnia I Bank capital to two
mil~o o uds fr r he puiirpose of clear-
intz out- lands? The banks did not feel
too) safe under thld( condlit ions, buh thley,
don feel safe when the regisi ration is
conducted by the Regpistrar of Titles.
There iil be no great trouhlde iii coin-
uctionl -il Ii this matter beca use the ver y
simple method of ateertainling at I lie cud
of ecd day~~ where improvementis hav-e
been, done liv the blocks siiii-lit to be
registered will lie qdopi ed. At the cadi
of each day a I ish of documents presented
for registrationu can be supplied by the
Reci t i-ni of Titles ti the accountancy
office it the. Landis Ieparlneit, aiid a
1-21)1v grixel q.- to whellher the i -al'S4r
ecall be re~gisqtered toI o T admit tha it

liithle incolivenCicricec tony lie caused at Ku I-
g oon ic, but it is right that documents
should be sent downi to Perthi, registered
here, and returned. The Under Seemc-
tarv for Lands assures tie that this should
be done wvithin at week. If men with ex-
periellee of the methods of the egistra-
tion Dlepartmient count for anything I
thinuk these registrations will lie done
quick]~ a ind sarely-. The Registrar of
'rities has in addition to his ordinaryA
staff the adantage of the assistance that
call be rendered to him by v(ie officers of
the Attot-ney General's dlepa rtmient. I
daresay the Solicitor General attends it,
these matters, and is of assist anlce to the
Registrar of Titles in any ae i hc
if is necessary to refer- to a solicitor. A
verv wise course has been followed in
centr-nlisation, so far as registration is
concerned. D~eceiitralisation for- all other
purposes ill con nec-tion with Ian d has been
practised. -mid w-ill be pr-actised. 'rilie
greatlest possible assistalice will I e givein
to, sel ectors to mike allpica tiogi iii the
district where tilhe land is sittuated, and in
all other respects t heir applications and(
their dealings w-ith the departmntt will lie
fat-ilihated. D~ecentralisation canl never
be followed inl regar-d loi registrations.
There are 161 reasons against it, most of
whieh have been stated bv the Attorney
General. I hiope tile notil : vlIntb
agreed to. The expeiieiice I hav 'e gained
inl conmec-in with thme Lands Department.
mid iny ex perielice dui- o the time I was
Hoitorai-. lIiitistcr ill connection with the
An-rictiltumral Departiieiii. mave led ine to
belie; e thntr it i- al.,solutel- necessar N
that s01lb- Change- shiould he tmade; and wve
have miade t hat ehanize. a change which
will result ill hnsiiiess being done more
ecoiioniaiii anld ex;,ed itiallsly titan was
possible under- [lie old system.

llesomled: Thalt momtions lie -'0iitmiiUed.
Mr. UNDERWOOD (Pilbara) :I

feel i nclined to vote agaitist tile motion.
I must say that wvia t little I have seen
of the decent ralisatioii s-cheme introduecg
in coiinnectioni with the Lands D epartmnt
has tiot, in my opinion. beeil So satis-
faetoi-y that we should be anxious to
continue thle system. Myv expei-ience
would nlot iinduce mie to vote foir all more
decen tralisation.- Another point in c0il-
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neetion with this is that it is to apply
only to Kalgoorlie. Although Kalgoorlie
is a very important part of Western Aus-
tralia I still hold that if the residents
of all the other parts of Western Aus-
tralia have to register in Perth it is quite
possible for the residents of Kalgoorlie
to do the same.

Mr. Bath : Bitt if it be shown to be
:a convenience, why shoutld we not have it?

flj. UNDERWVOOD : If it can be
sihown to be a convenience and not a
<tistl *v one, I[ may vote for the motion;
bitt I1 want tlte mover to show tue that it
is so. The fact that there have beetn diffi-
v ulties and delays under the present sys-
tern is no0 guiarantee that the system is
I.ad. It may he owing ho the fault of
tlte officers; and a bad officer does not
necessarily imply a bad system. Now I
believe that in respect to miany of our
4ileifflties it is not the system that re-
qutires altering, but some of the adminis-
ttrrS: Mnd possibly if wre could shift
the whole administration altogether we
-would have fewer complaints about the
systems we have in Western Australia.
T say again that unless the leafier of t'he
Opposition in his reply can show me some
better grounds than I have seen for voting
for this motion I inttend to vote against
it.

Mr. 'MeDOWALI, (Coolgardie) : All
the arguments used in connection with this
niatler are really departures fromn the sub-
ject. All I have listened to go to prove
thaqt it is advisable to have one regristrar.
.1 do1 nut think the hion. member for Brown
Hill is disputig that in any way. Bitt it
is possible to hare one registrar for these
41ifferent land departments and still have
a systemi of registration which will con-
venience the public of K~algoorlie. It
inust he admitted that the business of
Boulder and Kalgoorlie is very extensive.
I do nut know whether transfers were
completed at Kalgoorlie or not, but it
seems to me a special eff ort should be made
to convenience a large centre of popula-
tion. Thne people of Kialgoorlie have com-
plained very bitterly of this change, and
have constantly pointed out the ver seri-
ous delay that has taken place. I there-
fore intend to support the motion.

Mr. BATH (in reply): I wish to make
reference to some of the alleged arga-
ments brought forward by hon. members
opposing this motion. The affability
with which the Attorney General refrained
from giving information should convince
hon. members that something is being
withheld, and that an effort is being made
to assure them that the convenience of
clients of the department is being stuldied,
while 11o information is vouchsafed to
support tliat contention. There was one
practical admission made by the Attorney
General, namely, that instead of banking
institutions being the philanthro])ists hie
would like to have uis believe--

The Attorney General: No.
211r BATH: The Attorney General said

they were not doing this for their own
advantage.

The Attorney General :I never used the
word "philanthropists." The hon, ruem-
her is wrong in saying that I used the
word "philanthropists.; The; are buisi-
ness institutions.

Mr. Underwood: Yon used words to
that effect.

Mr. BATH: Certainly the hon. mnember
did not use the word "philanthropists,"
but, as, pointed out by the member for
Pilbara, he used words which conveyed
the same impression. Now, as a matter
of fact the Attorney General has prac-
rically admitted that this proposal has
been advocated by the banking institut-
tions with the object of doing away with
the conditions surrounding the taking tip
of land in this State, the conditions uii-
der which the lands of the State are alien-
a ted, so that they or their clients can ae-
qunire land without the inconvenience of
having to fulfil the conditions under which
our lands are taken up. He pointed out
that because these conditions are found by
them to be irksome they desire to have
the business; transferred to the Titles
Office instead of. as at present, its being
done through the Lands Office where they
keep a daily record of how the conditions
are being fullfled. As a matter of fact
the Titles Office can only be an office of
registration, and unless they institute a
.staff themselves or borrow officials from
the Lands Department, the Registrar of
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Titles wilt bare no knowledge whatever as
io whether the conditions uinder which
these various tenements have been taken
uip have been fulfilled. And it will pos-
sibly, and even probably, be that from
the registrars point of view the transfer
may seem all right while it may he that
in the Lands Office there are proceedings
going on by which that land is liable to
forfeiture; and the question of forfeiture
may eve~n be tinder the consideration of
Ilhe Minister at that very time.

The Minister for Lands: Who would
riin the risk in that ease?

Mr, BATH: When the Attorney Gen-
eral was speaking, and when I asked the
question as to what safeguard the Titles
Office was going to impose in order to see
that the land was not transferred, and
that no transfer was effected unless the
conditions were fulfilled, the Attorney
General gave us some vagu suac
that this was going to be provided for
in the Transfer of Lands Act.

The Attorney General: And that is so.
Mr. BATH: It will mean that we will

have to take holus bolus the various
clauses of the Land Act and transfer
themn to the Transfer of Lands Act.

The Attorney General: No; niot at alt.
Mr. BATH: The Minister for Lands

was sitting alongside the Attorney Gen-
era! at the time, and lie failed to supply
the information. Why? Because that
gentleman knows that it will still be neces-
sary for the bulk of the work to be done
by the Lands Department, It will be
neeeary for the officers of the Lands
Department to go through the records and
to turn tipl the files and ascertain if the
conditions have been fulfilled; and it will
still be for the Lands Department to do
95 per cent. of the work and hand over
a certificate to the effeut that the condi-
tions have been fulfilled before the Reg-
istr-ar of Titles can effect the transfer.
Reference has been made to the fact, and
we have the assuranee in a letter which
the Premier read from 'the Under Secre-
tary for Lands, that there is going to be
110 greater delay than a week. N ,ow, as
a matter of fact up to the very latest in-
formation I have secured from the gold-
fields these delays are still going on. The

inconvenience of this new proposal lies
in this fact: previously, if it were the
case of a working man's block, a residen-
tial lease, or one of the earlier forms of
lease, and a resident of the goldfields-
the leases are mainly held by miners and
other workers on the goldflelds-were de-
sirouis of selling out to go elsewhere to
work, all it was necessary for him -to do
was to go into Kalgoorlie, to the officer
in charge of the Lands Department,
effect the transfer within the very short-
est space of tm, bund the mtoney 'was
paid over there and then. Under the
system which has replaced that delays
have taken place. Many wto have dis-
posed oft their areas have had to cool their
heels in lKalgoorlie for weeks, waiting for
the transfer to be effected. And if it
only applies to Kialgoorlie, why deprive
the residents of Kalgoorlie of this eon-
venience? Hon, members ought to see
that the convenience is assured to -them in
the future, more particularly as the forms
of land tenure dealt with are especially
those held by the general body of workers
on the Eastern goldfields. They are peo-
ple who cannot afford to wait the con-
veniene of the various departments in
regard to this new method of transfer.
Again, the Premier stated that one rea-
son which actuatedl them was that they
felt it was necessary to be able to con-
centrate all these deeds in the Titles
Office, presumably because that was the
place of greatest security ; but, as a
matter of tact, we have never had a re-
port from the Registrar of Titles unless
it contained a complaint from that officer
as to -the insecurity of the present safety
appliances for the storage of deeds. And
if a fire took place in that locality it
would be a poor look out for the deeds.

The Attorney General: It would be
better accommodation than in the Lands
Department.

Mr. 'BATH: I amn rather doubtful on
that score. I am satisfied there was
more security, if secturity were needed, in
the provision made iii the Kalgoorlie
office, because that was a building stand-
ing to a large extent by itself, and, there-
fore, with less risk of fire than is the
case with the present Titles Office in
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Perth. In order to try to make out a
case against this motion 'Ministers hlave
not scrupled to east a reflection uj)on thle
officer of the Lands Department who
hitherto has done this work.

The Minister for Works: No.
Mr. BATH: It is said he has not had

sufficient exIperience and that the banks
would not touch these transactions be-
cause they were afraid he did not have
sufficient knowledge to do it; hut what
justification is there for such a reflection
oni that officer? Can the Minister for
Lands point to one instance where the
interests of the department have been
jeopardised by reason of this officer hav-
ing done the work in the past?

The Minister for Lands: I could give
vant a dozen instances if I were in the
office.

Mr. BATH: It is strange we have not
heard of them.

'rThe Minister for Lands: You were
Minister for Lands and you must have
heard somethling of them.

Mr. BATH: Not in connection with
transfers. I have heard complaints in re-

gar to other officers. We are told that
thle banks will not lend money to the poor
unfortunate settlers in the State because
of the present conditions. As a matter of
fact there has been no difficulty so far
as the holders of conditional purchase
and grazing leases are concerned in secur--
ing loans from the Agricultural Bank.
and we are told that as a result of tile
new regime introduced the banks are go-
in out into thle agricultural Settlements.

into areas wvhere conditionall purchasers
predominate, and are opening branches
in order to lend money to the farming..
comnmunity of the State. As a matter of
fact the other day thle 'Minister for Lands
gave an entirel 'y different reason. He said
it w-as lbecause the Agricult oral Bank had
led the way, and they had at last beell
stirred up to some enterprise;,ad were
followingl onl the road cut for them by
the Agricultural Bank. Whbich argument
is correct?

The Mlinister for Lands: Both.
Mr. BATH: it seems to me that Mini-

isters. instead of try' ing to justify them-
selves, instead of giving to the House in-

foi-matiot, as to how these delays canl he
obviated, are attempting by tile use of
statements such as these. altog-ether dif-
ferent from what they have given on pre-

vios ocalols, o island the House into
voting against the motion. No Miinister
has given anl-y evidence whatever that this-
change is in the interests of any other
than thle banking institutions of Perth,
and I am very dubious indeed when I
fild this is thle only j ustification which
canl lie urged] for thie change whIichi has
been effected.

Question lput and a division taken with
the following result:-

Ayes .- . .. 19
Noes .. . .23

Majority against

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Air.
Mry
Mr:
Mr.
IVIr

Auigwin
Bath
Bolton
Collier
Gill
Gou rley

Horan

;r.Bcher

Mr. Daglish
Mr. Davies
Mir. Draper
Mr. Foulke.
11r. George
Mr. Gordon
Mir. Grrgory
Mr. Hardwick

Question thus

Mir.
Mr.
Mr.

1Mr.

IMr.
Mr.
Mr.
M r.

Mr.
Mr.

Mr.
IMr.

Mr.

Mr.

-. 4

W. Price
Seaddan
Swan,
Taylor
Walker
Ware
A. A. Wilson
T roy

(Tellsr).

Hayward
Male
Mitchell
Monger
N. 1. Moore
N an so
Gabor.
J. Price
Underwood
F. Wilson
Layman

(Teller).

negatived.

RETURN-PEARLING STATISTICS.
Mr. TROY (Mount Magneti mnoved-

That there be laid upon the Table a
return shoting-1. The declared value
of the pearl shell exported front?' 4
eii, Ju sfralia during the past lt? years
frow, the North- West grounds and
Shark Bay grounds respectirelq. 2, The
estimated Valise of pearls from the same.
3. Ike rerentue derived fromi tire soae
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by-(a) Expor't duties. (b) Boat li-
censes. (c) Pearl-dealers' licenses. 4.
The estimated mnber of alei adults
employed, distinguishing- (a) ruro-
peans. (b))Aboriqinals. (c) lilsalties.

As the Premier had given assurance there
-was '10 intention of opposing the motion

it was uttnecessal'v to do more than mnove
it formal] 3'. The return would not cost
much., The idea of taking for it was wiith
a view to sectiring iniformiation. It would
be useful to show what the industry
meant to the State. the revenue we se-
cured from it, and how it wvas progress-
ing.

Air. MALE (Kimberle 'v) ;Thle motion
was quite rinnecessa rv. ft simply' dis-
played a certain amount if itance
andi want of knowledge onl the parit of' theo
umebe moving it, because all .tlie infor-
miation required was J)ublishted annually ..
arnd the lion, member could have secu red,
a cop ,y of the Fisheries Report from the
Fisheries Department, and obi ai ted all
the information without tabling a motion.
necessitating tilhe hiking il of a certainl
a nioin t of time oni the part of miembeis
iii considerinrg it and expense iii gettitig

I le rfomaion together. If tile hoi.
Imember wanted thle information for tile
past 10 years, it "as only necessary to
get thie Fisheries Reports for the past
.10 years; orl to save himuself trouble the
lion, member might have got the informa-
[ion from filie CoattSIZ wiealth Year Book
Ori fron the Sitate Year Books published
front time to time. But it seemed that lots
,if members thought they nmust table at
tnot ion whetiever they wan ted information
whereas they could go (lirectly and get it
withtout. botherinrg tile House. The in-
formrationi was easily obtained.

Mr. Walketr: Then whry begrudge -
ilit it 7

Mril. MALE: Not at all; it was given
every year. But wvhy Should rnteibers
bring these mrotions before [lie House?
Surely we tad mrore important work than
to waste all this time?

Mr. 'frey You are wainfin tinme.
Mr. MIALE : The object was to prevett

s ituiar lio0tioils liin g broug~ht dlown whlien
the inforniation could( be obtained dlireet
trmi thIe depart menis. All the informns-

lion1 asked for in tilhe mnotion "'as obtained
fromt time to time by thle department. The
value of the pearl shell wvits declared
month b ,y month, and tihe annunal statis-
tics shtowed fihe estima ted] valute of pearls
lisi td, an mlihe estitmat ed revenu'e in re-
gia'd to boat licenses and so forth It.le-
flits were aliso obtained by v the Fishieries
I epa rintet as to the numbiner of men,
dist inguishing betweetn Europeans. abori-
ginles. and Asiaties, The hion. member by
'iniing ill) the Chief Tnspecto. of Fish-_
cries courld have got all the in formation
straight off w'ithiotut any delay, or he
could have rang the bell and a messetnger
would have broughlt him the departmental
report, anrd lie could have got all thIe inl-
tm onnition lie wvan ted fronti it,

Mr. Collier: Is it in the anmnual report?
)it,. LAL L: It was in thle ann ri i e-

parit. ill thre Yeaw Book of W estern .1~ us-
t;'ddia, arid the Yea,' Book of the Coal-
wontwealth, If the Premier promised the
Sinformjia tiomn lie hiadl no obj ectio oil ti its
Ireingl given. Bad the hon. muember asked
himi (MIl. Male) tot' thle inform'tationi, e
would have been only too glad to hav~e

g'eiit. M-otions of tis inrd were ala",-
lutely urtirecelsa', beingr a1 wasie of' limle
alld of pui niouni v. ite niber oughiii~t get
tile in formation t hey dlesired to obtini
iii a more strai~zttforvard andh direct
mannr'.

'fhe PREIEIR (Iln. N. J3. Mloore):
Somiw of thle in? 'rinatloit asked for would
have to be obl i fromt the Federal Dle-
pa rtilient, For' nstartee. file clevlared
value of the pearl shrelf exported fromt
WVestern liustralia was a matter for the
Cutstomt~s I e pa 1relit. but lie liad ciio
doubt the hread of i hat departimetnt woulId
satpp 1' thle inf orimat ion r T'[le secon d re-
tu asked for was as to the estimated
x-alue of'(tine peairls. '[le informiationi
wih r'eg-a d to that ilrust lie piiieticalyt
aptioxiiule, for at vertainr numbher of
pearl' s wer iseait aw "'a" without thle ir ac-

tuau valuec being" declareLd, In leear1d tol
tilie othler ritattet's. the boat liceinses arid

eit lcalet's' licenses lfame exclusively
ander tile St ate Departmlnent, and the in-
to ill inn coulr d be r binaind Tc,'he othei'
infor'mattion would Itave to be obtained
fronrt the Customis Department, and front
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thle reports to which, the member for
K i herlcv hadl referred, He did not
intlend to oppose the motion.

mr. TROY'(in reply): Thanks were
due to thle Premier for complying with
the request set out in the motion. For
the information of the member for Kim -berley (Mr. Male), who supplied a lot
of gratuitous and unnecessary advice, he
might say that he had endeavoured to

secunre the informiat ion from various
sirnres illr was unable to tget it. Had
one hut known that the oracele was in the
Holuse one might have approached him,
but ignorance onl that score was due to
the fact that the hon. member had given
such little knowledge to the House. do-
ing his tenure of office, that it did not
strike one to refer the matter to thatt
member. The information was first
sought for in thre form of a question. but
it was refused. If the information was
so easy to obtain then it wvould have been
a simple matter to have given it as air
answer to the question.

TPle Premier: Dlid wve refuse the in-
formrati on as alr answer to a question ?
I (10 sot think so.

M~r. TROT: Thie information was
ask-ed for in the shape of a question,'hint was tot allowed to be put in thatt
form.

The Premier: It is for the officials
of the House to say if such information
should be asked for by motion or ques-
tion.

Mir. SPEAKER : That information
could not he given in fie form of an
answer to a question. Acting in com-
pliance willh the Orders of the House, he
had re fused to allow tile infornation to
he given in that manner.

M r. TROY: It was well that the mat-
ter had been discussed, as it had given
the ineruher for Kinmberley anl opvportujn-
ity to tell the House what hie knew of
th employment of Asiaties and aborig--
ines in the pearlin 'e i ndust ry. %s -a mat-
ter of fact. the nienriler dlesired to have
silenre kept as to t he nirnrber of those
men eniplovedli in'te partiicilar industry
which Ie so worthily represented.

Question putl aInd passed.

:11'to'ti - HOSPITAL SL'13sDnES.
Mr. TAYLOR (Mt. Margaret) moved-

That this Moitse dtsapproies of
tlhe proposed Ireatrucat of the yoldlields
and country hospitals by the Govern-
n"I# i in the withdrawal of arll subsidies,
etid inl othi r wlays destroying thne mit-
ofong of these institutions and limit-
ing their general iusefolness.

lie sand: T recoignise that tile miii ion is
avery Iai-reachin- onte. It does out

affect tie as a member of this Muoise alny
"(Iore than it affeets any other mem~tber of
tither sidle 'If tile House. It is necessaryv
that members should deal with a onotion, ol'
thlis kind onl its merits. The qurestint is
one thatI affect., that section otf thle coal-
MUnit , . the members; of which are unable
to help themselves during the period when
they' requnire thle aid of medical ruen and
hospital1 treatment, Ii their desire to
turn the existinhg deficit inito a sr-plus
the Grovernment have entered into certain
retrenc~hment schemes which they have put
before the State, arid we find that they
have started operations by curltailing th~e
aid to that section of thle community which
shoulId ITef-ive nost '-egularly benefit from
hie state. They haive begun to retrench

in tile place which should have been left
to the very last. Certainly the taxpayers
of thle State will agree that the Medical
Department should be the very last in
which reirenc-hment should take place.

The Attorney General: The effect would
not be harmful to anyone.

MAr. TAYLOR: No member could be
more deeply sensible of the effect of the
retrenchment scheme proposed than the
Attorney General. It was only necessary
to carry one's mind back to the time whren
the present Attorney General, then a
private jucinber, referred in the old Par-
liamlent House to action taken by the then
0ovcrnruent with regard 1o the salary of
ail ollicer in his electorate. On that oc-
casion the hon. miember breathed fire upon
tire (4overinnent for daring to interfere
wvithI thle real th of the people of Iris elec-
titrate by redujcing the salary of tile medi-
cal officer there. He referred to thle con-
duct of tile Government ais atrocious.
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The Attorney General : I desired to
provide the very facilities we wish to ex-
tend now.

Alir. Tjik '1O1R The very facilities the
Government desire now to deny the Iwo-
pie. Suirely' it cannot be suggested for
one mioment that the way to facilitate
the progress of the work in the back dis-
tricts is by reducing the subsidy of pound
for ponld granted one year, to 15s. and
the next year to 10s., or as an alternative
to grant a lump sum amounting to not
more than 10s. for every pound collected.
We find a cry against such treatment
arising from a hospital to Which patients
fromn the Attorney General's own district
are taken, namely, Geraldton. The people
of that town have refused point blank to
accept the Government's new scheme.
Practically alt the assisted hospitals in
Western Australia also refused to accept
the conditions. This remark not only
applies -to the districts represented by
private members but also districts repre-
sented by Ministers of the Crown.

The Minister for Works: What abot
Busselton9

ATr. TAYLOR: The people have re-
fused to accept the conditions, for they
know that under them they could not
possibly manage the hospitals. They
are compelled to work extremely bard to
keep) the hospitals going under the old
system, and all the work done is honorary,
with the exception of that performed by
the secretary. Later on I will point. out
the ditflcult ies under which the committees

The people of Laverton, Morgans, Mal-
coim, Southern Cross, Kanowna, Menzies,
and Leonora, all object -to the new pro-
posal. These towns cover the whole of
the Northern goldfields. Not only have
they sent in their objections by letter,
hut the people have also raised their voices
at meetings against the proposed change.
The mnayors of the townis, and the leading
citizens have addressed public gatherings,
opposing the new scheme of the Govern-
ment. There are many other districts
in which simnilar action has been taken,
hut I ani only dealing at present with the
Northern Lroldfields. Five hospitals there
have objected to the new conditions.

Coming to rthe Cue district, I notice
that in the member for Murchison's
district there are four hospitals,
namiely, those at Peak Hill, Meekatharra,
Nennine, and Wiluna, which have objected
to the new conditions imposed by the-
Government. All the people in the out-
lying districts, know the difficulty there is
iii keeping the institutions up, and in
meeting the demands made upon them
owing to the conditions nder which men
wvork there. It is idle for members to
say that in the settled districts, in the-
farming areas, the likelihood of danger
sulrrounding the workmen is anything
like that surrounding the men who.
are working on the goldfields-
There is no comparison, and on the gold-
fields where you have in a district 400 or
.500 men working undergrouind there~rust
be a medical man, and you cannot get, a
medical man wvho has had sufficient know-
ledge in his profession to meet the re-
quirYOeets of a district where men are
brought up train underground uinrecog-
nisable through meeting with those dis-
asters that are associated with mining.
You cannot employ students who have
just received their diplomas, perhaps in
England, and give them a salary of £100
or Li15) a year. This kind of medical
man is of no use on the goldfields. We
want men who hare thad experience, and
Australian experience too, in order to
meet the requirements of goldfields dis,-
tricts. We know full well that it is not
possible to get a doctor to accept a posi-
tion on the goldfields where there is prac-
tically no private practice unless a sal-
ary of £400 or £500 a year is paid, with
quarters added, and permission to prac-
tice privately. But the private practice
in out-back places is so small thamt the
medical man must really depend on his
salary. The hospital is kept up by the'
people who subscribe is. a week to main-
tain it, and consequently, all these sub-
scribers are eligible to go to the institu-
tion.

The 'Minister for Mines: Private prac-
tice in some of these places is always
worth something.

Mr, TAYLOR: I an' informed by the
people of 'Morgans and Laverton that
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-prvatcL pratice i n thob se places I$, nt'
what the Minister believes it to be worth,
Perhaps in a place like Mfenzies it might
be worth more than it is in towns which
are further out.

The Minister for Mines: in Laverton
it is worth about £600 a year.

11r. rTAYL OR: I do not think that is
so.

Mr. Male: What does the shilling a
week cover?

Mrli. TAYLOR:1 It is subscribed by the
residents and it qualifies them for ad-
.mission to the hospital. I will read a
letter which I have received from the
-seectary- of the hospital at MXorgans
which will give to the House more
information than perhaps one could
give who had not had the experience that
a secretary of a hospital has had. This
letter has been written to me by the secre-
.tary (Mr. Alford), and reads-

"M1t. Morgans general hospital. The
hospital was established by the resi-
dents of -Morgans. and district in the
year 1900 and serves the centres of
Linden 60 miles, Yundannndera, Alicia,
Australia United, Hawks Nest, Mar-
garet. Transvatal. Redeastle, Cou-rong,
Miurrin (in part), and Morgans, and
the residents of these centres have con-
tributed aiinually an average of £1,200,
the public subscriptions and donations
being £1,083 17s. 7'd. for the past year.
The mode of finance is to collect at thle
rate of Is. per week froll] single sub-
scriblers and Is. ad. from family sub-
scribers in moieties that the subscribers
can afford to pay. This system. of in-
suirance is appreciated hy the residents,
.and were it not for this, 90 per cent.
of the subscribers would he forced to
be declared indigent if called upon to
pay private hospital and doctor's fees,
and would therefore become a charge
wholly upon the State. The number
of patients treated last year was 74
in-patients. and 1,311 out-patients. The
Lost of treatment per patient is neces-
sarily high as thle staff has to be re-
tamned irresplieti ve of the number of pa-
tients. and the nurses employed must
have more than ordinary ability, the
,domestic management being- in the

hufd-; thc nurse iMi ejr'-' wh'o also
hasL to dio nursing for twelve hours a
clay for the seven days and whilst off
shift must lie relieved by a nurse who
is not only certiflcated but competent
In) act skilfuilly in anl emnergency. Con-
sequently it is found neccessary to pay

aslry which guiarantees. efficieney,
hut at the same time is not equal to
that earned by the local 'slavey.' Un-
der thle lieading of salaries the medical
ofleer accounts for nearly half of the
expenditure. He is indispensable and
the P-11.0, m~ys thnL he connob arivise
any coursge to economise on this head
and will not undertake to supply doe-
tons to hospitals. The assistance now
uoffered by the Government, £50 per
month, will not allow of the local corn-
mnittee carrying on, and( the Medical
Department could not even uinder any
decent circumstances finance the in-
stitution for that amiout.t and the crack
of the whip by JDr. Hope that the hios-
pital may be abolished if the re~duced
assistance is not accepted, will in no
way affect the stand taken by those
affected by that threat in this district.
TPhe salaries at present paid to the
staff arc as follows :-Medical officer
with board and quarters £450 per an-
num; nurse in charge £125; nurse
£100; cook and general £130; wards-
man-orderly £E130 ; secretary (no
board) £1-50. 1 regret that owing to
die short notice thle cost per week per
patient cannot be given, but it is of
course high in comparison with the
large hospitals."
The Honorary Minister: Is anyone

eligible to pay the shilling per week?
Mr. TAYLOR: Only the wage earners

employed in the mines. With the sub-
isidy thle hospital received last year the
total received came to only £1:083, and I
may say for the information of the
House that I saw the last balance-sheet
which showed that the year ended with
a balance of £7. That was the result on
a subsidy reduced to 15s. N.ow that a
further reduction is threatened they wlli
be unable to carry on at all. With re-
gard to the secretary's salary of £150 a
yrear this officer has to do all the collect-
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ing, HeI tides around on his bicycle, and
1 have seeni himt myself going from one
inn to another collecting mioney.

'Tite Mfinister for Mtines: Will not the
mint-, collect (ihe monevt

Mr. TAYLOR : I dare say that the big
ruine will oiledt, hut o1] thle smaller mines
where men work onl tribute it is necessary
that thle seeretnr-v Shotuld personally visit
the subiscribers so that they will pay up,
and it is really the only war in these out-
lying centres where aniy deent form of
collecting can he taken up. Taking the
district of Morgans. no one will quarrel
with the salary which is paid to the see-
tel a 'rv who is responsible for the work-

igof the instituition. Then there is a
skilled trained nurse in charge who re-
ceives £1.30 a year, and a cook and laun-
dress who receives £130 a year. About
five weeks ago there was a conference of
all the representatives of the hospitals on
the northern goldfields. Thbey met -at
Malcolm and discussed the position, and
so that there would be no doubt about the
arguments advanced being sound the con-
ference was adjourned to enable the Prin-
cipal Mledical Officer to be present. At
that time Dr. Hope was touring in the
M[urchison or inl the South-Western dis-
tricts. The conference desired my at-
tendance ; however, I saw Ilte Colonial
Secretary and it was suggested that if
the conference were held over for a fort-
night ]Dr, Hope could attend. Dr. Hope
did attend hut he was tact it1 a. position
to suggest economies further than 1ltw,o
that the people themselves had already
practised. T only wish the Colonial Sec-
retary who controls the hospitals of the
State were in this House; I would try
to penetrate some soft spot in his heart.

Mr, Collier: Hle has none.
Mrx. TAYLOR: That would not Pre-

vent me from trying to find one if he
were here. And if I have any possible
chance I shall try to do it now through
the Pretnier. The Treasurer knows the
difficulties under which these mnen work,
andj the cuonditionis tinder which the out-
back hospitals are wvorked. but I want to
tell him that inl contiiclont with the tu3an-
agement ol' the hospitul ait Lavcrton re-
fpreselntntivtH a ite ulpp)iIntod totilie corni-

In lltte hr the s ubgeri bers, anitd B Lrt~ilIle
which is 18 miles, away subscribes to that
htospital. and representatives are sent to
attend the mneetings from that and other
(fllying districts. These very committee
tlca Who0 reLCowhise thle value of that hos-
& ta I, who hav e earried thir ii'inntes to the
litspil a! whent woun11ded, " ut! who havte
bion-tui themn out pretty well vurer), or in
s41ni1 eases hlave followed theta) t~o the
glrare, rlealise tile value Of the institu-
,,i. They contrihot e to1 it, and they (lifer
themselves as comnmittee menCL so as to
have a voice inl thle tualiagement. Thley
often lose a ula 'vs work by- riding .1.8 miles
into thie town onl their bicycles to attend
connmittee mneetings, and ill some in-
stattees they' have lost their Jobs by doinig
so. These meni would not do that unless
they were deeply sensible of the value of
such an institutioti, and in spite of that
we find the Government removing from.
these people the wherewithal to carry on
an institution which is beneficial to the
country-the people who are making it
possible for Ministers to grace the Trea-
sury benches, who are making it possible
for the bricks and mortar to stand in
Perth and K~algoorlie. Those inl the back
country are treated in this mannier by an
economical Oovernmnent. No Government
is julstifiedl in conotuisiug at the cost of
the health of thle community, and the
people have no intellect. or they would
not stand it. It is not fair. If the lion.
member for Murray would gro oit into
thie back couintr--

Mr. George: I have been there.
Mr. TAYLOR: Thte hon. member was

et there with the rest of the boodlers
trying to take down 0115 1 histieated pro-
spectors like myself. I wantt a ti
quite different for the lion, member, or
any other specuilator, to bounce through
that country on the back of a riding camel
or in a buggy with leggings up to his
knees to protect him from snake-bite-
his is a ease quite different from that of
thle men who are compelled to work out-
there for a living.

31r. George: I never saw any snakes
uip there.

.1r. TAYLOR: Thei prospectors all
suuid you did. It is all very well for ltio-
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members who perhaps lhave not had the
bad fortune to have been domiciled in
these out-back places for any length of
time sufficient for the hardships to im-
pair their health-it is all very well for
such hone. members to lpretend to regard
this matter as being1 of little importance.
Prospectors are tint mete with large hank-
tig- accounts. Whiere a itan's labour is, his
Capital, he rakes it In the best mtarket-.
and the best market is ini the large centres
where the living is mtore agreeable, and
where hecalthe resorts aire available whch
are wholly out of reach in the out-back
towns. A man only goes out there when
he finds lie carenot get employment else-
where. I ani speaking now of the wages
enan, anid inot of the prospector. The
wages man in such circumstances goes
out- back acid the conditions under which
lie liv-es ate htarder by far than those pre-
vailing it K~algoorlie or the metropolitan
arlea. Those of otr miners who come
from the Eaistern States stick round the
large centres before they venture into thle
interior; c~onseqateutl 'v. as I1 said before,
the mail who finds himself out-back is a
man pretty badly putshed, otherwise tie
would not accept the conditions out there.
I have mentioned Peak Hill, aMeeka-
tlcarra, and 'Naonicie. We lined the same
thing applies in Vice Mouent Magnet dis-
trict. There is thle 'Mount Magnet hos-
pital, and there is tice Sanedstone hospital.
rfle Sandstone hospital was practically
built b ,y the people. They are raising a
protest. Collie, quite close to Bunbitrx,
is also raising a protest-so loud] that if
the Premier were electioneering down
there at Runbury just now lie would hear
the protests front C'ollie.

Mr. Troy: It Collie had a different re-
p~resenltative there might not be occasion
to protest.

Mr. TAYLOR: By that interjection
the hon. member has indicated to cue that
if some other hon. member were repre-
senting Collie this state of affair.; would
not be.

The Premier: Nonsense. tlce same pro-
tefl has been made at Runbtirv.

Mr. TAYJ.OR: The Premnier is wrong.
Bunbury was the first place that accepted
the conditionts of the Government. When
I protested to the Colonial Secretary two

mouthes or more ago, he not only sent me
a statement of thle cotiditioes tcnder which
the Government were g1oing to) carry on
the hospitals in fueture, but also seeit ate
a clipping from a leading article in the
Danbury Herald referring to a public
ineeding, which bad unaneimously eulogised
the P'remeier for his brilliant scheme and
accepted it witht open arms; while, of
cotirse, they winked the other eye and
said "Our member is tlce Premier." So
the P'remnier is wroeeg. I leave not the clip-
ping here, hot I can produece it. The Col-
onial Secretory sent it to mre as showing
that it was at foreroee conclusion when
Buethtry said it was right. I was given to
understand that the scheme wottld apply
equally' all over the Slate. Take Albany.
Aklbany has absoluctely objected to coming
under this scheme. Then we have Ocr-
Milton. even sleepy Geraldton. Just imn-
agine Ceraldtoei raising its voice against
anything, or any Government! As sooa
as 'I heard Geraldton's voice I said to
myself, "It is time somethieg was done."
We tired, too, in other distriteLs meetings
have been held of which I have not kept
'Press reports.

The Honorary Minister: Tell us from
memory.

Mr. TAYLOR: The lion. membher could
not tell us anything from tueruory.
Memory is a thing dependent on the
brain. When there is no braine there is no
tmenmory. The only enemory the hion. neem-
her has is tlce memeory of getting the dock
throughI. Unfortnately for this State our
revenue will he decreased considerably by
thle interest and sinking fund on that pro-
ject, for~ whicht these hospitals have to
steiffer.

Mr. Foolkes: Youer party supported
the dock.

Mr. TAYLOR: I am very sorry for the
Support. if that is; what the hon. member
calls support 1 do not know what he
would call opposition.

Mr. Foulkes: You voted for it.
Mr. TAYLOR: I opposed it every time

it obtruded its ugly head in this House,
and I will oppose it onl even- orcaseon.
No argunenrts have been advanced in fa-
your of it so far as I am concerned.
While we have a Government who desire
to build uip non-reproductive public works
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on loan funds, and open tip projects for
party purposes which will mean at drain
on thle revenue, so long will I oppose such
works. TJhese services which the people
have been in the 'habit of getting, and
which they are justly entitled to, are be-
ing withheld. Naturally they must he
withheld when mioney is squandered in
that fashion.

Air. Bolton: That dlock is suspended till
the next election.

Mr. TAYLOR: It is a pity the hon.
member was not suspended for all timne.
I say there can be no justification at all
for this form of economly. These people
whom I have described, who take so much
trouble to work these hospitals, working
themj ithin their mneans and subscribing
their mioney and their timie 10 see that
they are car-ried out properly-fromn these
peol1e the Government aire withholding
the subsidies which they are entitled to.
The Government are heartlesis enough to
say, "We Shall lock up these institutions."
Is that really the intention of tlie Govern-
ment? These people cannot carry onl.
They have investigated thle mnatter
thoroughly;, they have called a conference
to discuss Ways and meanis by which they
may mneet the Governmlent, and they have
found it to he impossible. They had thle
Principal Medical Officer at that confer-
ence, and he failed to suggest any way
out of thme difficulty. He said "I cannot
give you any more money, and if you can-
not carry on wve muist shut up shop." Is
that the way to look after the people?
Cut them down, sacrifice them, do every-
thing to square the finances. But arc the
finances being squared. Are we not get-
ting further into debt, and are we not
taxing thle people every session, increas-
ing the burden of taxation, and at the
same tune withholding the services the
people are entitled to? We are compel-
ling the local governing bodies to tax
everything to carry on services in their
districts which hitherto have been carried
on) out of consolidated revenue.

Thle Attorney General: We are doing
more than any- other country in the world.

Mr. TAYLOR: You are! You are
rutining the country, that is what you are
doing-, and the people know it, and every
time the people have had an opportunity

;it the ballot-box since you have been doing
this they have shunted your party. If
you are on the Treasury benches for two
more years, I, do not know what will be-
come of the country. You are increasing
the delict and -withholding from the peo-
ple the services which have hitherto been
rendered them. Is that what you call
economical managemnent? Ts that ad-

iniistration which would recommend it-
seclf to any inteliigent thinking people?9
I say, NXo! I say it is absurd. It is abso-
lutely absurd to increase the taxation and
give the people fewer services. It is the
hospitals-it is the sick and the needy
that arc being pinched by the Govern-
muent. ].t seems to mie the Government
have not the backbone to withhold ser-
vices from people -who are sturdy and
strong. No! They -will attack those peo--
pie in the hospitals whbo are lame and halt,
and unable to protect themselves. It is a
standing disgrace. The people of the
State are educated to the belief that it is
right that evety citizen should receive
medical treatment at the cost of the State.
I have advocated free medicine for the
last 20 years. I have bad the experience
of being onl the Perth hospital board for
the last two years, and Y find people, who
to all appearances in Hay-street seem to
be living in fairly comfortable positions,
going into the hospital and not paying
because they believe it is a right;, they do
not look utpon it as a charity. The day
has gone when they used to put "pauper"
over a juan's bed in a. hospital. It has
gone through mnen standing up on plat-
forms and in Parliaments advocating the
rights of the people and the justice of
revenue collected in the way of taxation
and rates being spent to give free mcdi-
.31fl0 and hospital attentien. I have yet
to find in this State where any section of
the community have refused any vote out
of coniolidated revenue for free education
and for the ca ,re of the sick. The one
vote deals with the aged or young when
,bey are phiysically infirm, and the other
vote deals with the intellect when it is

.iung and tender and. mnay I say, in-
firm. The one is to cnl!ii'te the intellect,
to imake the young robust to face the
wa)rld; th.at is the vote which is used for
the purpose of teaching the young in
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st hooks; file otitea vote is ased for ner-
sons stricken down by illness or accident
in a muine, or any ealhi-. t) re.3tore him to
health and to make him a ohtust to be able
to go out and become ii wealth piroducer
oltee Imore. I have 'vet to learni that anty
section af the people at the State object
to tire !:,peniditure iof reiue in that di-
retrion: a id it di e Go veinment (lip not
learn' it to-night in this Chtamber they will
learn it fromn the niandate of the people.
Thle people will not stand this economly,
this pruoing knife cutting into the hos-
pitals vote. It is absurd. I would like
to s.ee thle gentlemen who grace the Tlrea-
sury benches in thie outside centres ;n
agricultural districts, let alone the gold-
fields, having to meet hardships there with
no hospital treatment when they fall ill.

1'. BoIlton: You would like to meet tire
('10plliial See-retaa y.

MrIt. TAYLOR:; I would ranier meet
the Coloinial Secretary in the House anid
debate this point with him, than I would
mneet lin out in the back country. One

mght, perhaps, reachi some soft spot iii
him if he were here, but iao man with any
heart would he so callous as not to realise
what lie has done. In all probability he
has acted on thle advice, not thoroughly
investigated, given by sonie officer whose
gyeographical limits Of thle coutrfy are
bounded by Guildford anti Claremont, and
%%ho knows nothing- about the naterior. It
is necessary for a man to tive in those
outlying Parts of Western Australia. cic'
in portions of the Eastern States similar
to Western Australia, to thoroughly ap-
preciate the value of a hospital. I have
seen in the early days meni brought down
for treatmnent from places, where hospi-
tals now stand, to those centres wbere
hospitals existed, 1100 or 200 miles away.
That was 10 or 14 years ago. I have seen
them fall ill and die on the road down,
and their bones are there to-day, 'with
sticks stuck up recording where they lie
buried. If the tracks were straight the
cut road passes their graves to-day;- where
the old tracks twisted they now lie in the
silent bush, not one or two of themn, but
dozens. I. speak feelingly. To-day those
outback places have railways to them, hot
T speak of the valuable assistance ren-
dered by those hospitals in opening up

the cocartry. .And lo-ay theyv are just as
essenatiial. l'le changers itt working- under-

imairid are greater tii-dav because the
la! lks are Mor11e uLln t OitS anti are getting
deeper ; coAIetinet itllV We Wan t i1T. tr 106u-

jul 1l': rd ihie doioirs (I' tose alreadyv ex-
is ~Shtiuld not hce turNed. The Gavern-

nivui rnu4t hul thie meanr i by hiich these
ho-spitals can bl suibsidised. They' slould at
least realise that they' should not go back,
eveni heyonrl Ikhe sabsid' idO Nlas year. 1t4t
40t' 15';. ill tile poitd. aind inl Some of the
0atitlyiill ~Itte they 'VShouild give at Pound
tar pi'uird subsiAdy. arid thenr they would

get outt it it lighitly. The Government
timIld not keel) itlk I liese iiastittiits and
pay tile othicers antuldii anything like the
efficient wonk being carried on by the
local people, aid they woutld not itnspire
into their otficers the enthusiasin to carry
them oin that Ilie local people have, know-
ing as they dto tile value (if tile intstitutions
aiid ha"ving~ thle gratification occasioned by
carrvitig tin wvork of this char'acter.

Mr. Gourley: There tias beetn over
£11,000 collected by thle people inl Leon-
Ora for the hospital.

Mr. TAYLOR: These people have done
s-o wirch to carry onl these institutions,
anid is it the duty of the Government to
retmove that zeal from themi, taking away
that ethusiasm from these people who
aire wtisaimts to grive their services to carry
oin tlicqe institutions? The Government
would he in a hopeless positioni anid the
people would sutifer largely throtuh tis
formi of economny instituted] hi the presenit
Governmtent. I believe it has been done by
lithe Colonial Secretary, but it has been
mnzgested toipc e tha t tile es-Treasurer
gave birth to this brilliant splash of finan-
cial genius -while he was in the Treasury.

The Mrinister for Works: Who sug-
gested it to you?~

Mr. TAYLOR: It has been suiggested
to me. The hon. member knows wvell
Where these snIAestions Come from; they
generally conie from behind the Treasury
fleh, train thlose who are behinid the

*een anid know all nliint these things.
At the same time I hope the House will
not look upon this matter as a party ques-
tion. Perhaps I may have spoken with
some heat on the subject;, because, speak-
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ing from11 experience of the areas affected
oen the goldfields. I know the value of
these institutions. and I know the diffi-
culty they have in seemiing nurses; and

.doc(ors to go to these outlying districts
to take uip the work involved in the hos-
pitals. I hope thre matter will be dealt
with try mnembers on its merits. It affects
the whole of the State, particularly those
places where assisted hospitals are in ex-
istenee. Of coarse seoine districts are
foituni c auh to have Governmenot
hospitals and they are not affeited, but
all thle assisted h1ospitals are affected. and
I maintain the Government should assist
the people who are endeavouring to assist
themnselvcs, and] who have assisted them-
selves s-t far aq providing good hospi-
tals and), at-voliiiodaiti oil suitable for the
denil, inagi upon them in outlying
placevs, evon when Ilhey were built l)Ing
before th~e railway service was; provided.
wheni the mtaterial kid( to lie eouve ved
to (lie ltw'tlil its liv teams-'or- -angels. 'flue
G-overnment slmioi not do anything i
save a fewv thous.and pounds per annuml to
remove that local interest inl these institu-
tions, thle work done gratis, by the p)eople,
ecoinmically and inl thle best interests at
thne people and thre State , 'euerallv. T
hope thle qouestion will hle dealt with onI

its merits, andI not from any' l,irty stand-
Point. and J hope it will he considered by
the Government. not nponl the appeal I
have tootlde. hint upon its; macris. alld upon
the justice of the claim it covem. I hope
the Cin-crinient wvill see their waoy clear to
fall in with the views set out in thre
motion, which I have every confidence
in placing in the hands of members.

The 1R2tI?(1-mu. X. .1. Moore)
After tile dramatic aialof file l10o1.
member, one approaches this question with
a considerable amiount of ditfidence. As
a matter of fact, the Government recog-
nise any effort put forward in the diree-
tion of eromminy is bonind to be unpopui-
l.ar. There is no farm of economny
which coonienids itself to everyone
ais a rulle. 'The miember fur MNounlt
Margir i-t has comInrplia mled that we
have been tasing (lie peoiple continually
in this Ilotnse dlnrinz the last rear or two.
but thre g-eneral comnplaint tenmi) thle Op-

position heimehes is that we are nut tax-
ing- the people suflieiently; at least that
was the complaint made by the Leader
of thle Opposition daring his remarks
recently% upon thle Financial State-
oenl. soI that among members op-
posite there is apparently a difference of
oplinion in this regard. Tile lion, member
hat, refe-rred to die Government in terms
which call hardly be considered compli-
mentary, hot I (10 not propose to let the
House thlink tllat the matter broughit un-
der niotice,. the reduction of ithese subsi-
(lies, is one for which the Colonial Secre-
tary is going to carry the blame, if
blarne there he. Th e matter has
been discussed by the Government, andl
ais a resuolt of th~e iformation the Gov'-
erunment hare reeved from the officers
who have inquired inito the matter'. they
have conic to the conclusion that con-
siderable'eeonornies can he effected in
romnleetioml with Ittspital mnlagelment in
Western Ansi ralia. I have had an op per-
tounity of seeing many of these hospitals
and ami satisfied there is any amount of
rom for economny. As a niatter of fact
the cost of administration in a large num-
ber of thie hospitals is entirely too high.
The member for MNurciiison was with me
On 0one occaision when a deputation was
introduced, in which the administrative
expenses were altogether out of prop ar-
tion to the valne received by the people
who attended the hospital. Recognising
hat economiies could be effecte d, and

more especially when it was pointed out
that the amiount contributed by the State
was so nMuch in excess of that contributed
to hospitals by Eastern Governments, the
overioneint took what they considered to

be the proper means of impressing upon
tie pecople of the localities the need for ex-
ceising more supervision in connection
wvithi administrative expenses, and also
of pointingz ouit that as the country 'was
.getting m iore settled it rntit necessarily
follow that private subscriptions mast he
res~ponsible to a larger ex tent than inl the
past f or the tipkeep of hospitals.
Iii(tie past the hospitals hiave been main-
iied marinly at the expen: e of thle State,

and we considered the time has arrived
for the vote to lie reduced. Comparing-
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ticu amount contributed in this State by
the Government with those contributed
by the (Governments of the Eastern States
it will he found that the amount paid by
(lie Governmient here is far in excess of
all the States. -1 do not wvisht to weary
miember.,. but I will g-ive them just one
ilr two figures showing the comparison.
Western Australia. with a population of
270.000, cnntribuws: £0,795, which
:ibuunis to 5.2d. per head of the popu-
latioti. South Australia expends £36,000
iit kit apjopulatioin of 383.3S1 , or a per
capita contribution of Its, lid. In Vie-
toria I he per capita contribution is 7d.,
and in Queensland, where the conditions
are very similar to thos5e existing here,
the amiount is 2s. New South W~ales,
%With a Iipiloiliilit oa i .aSiO,000, expends.

0SiI. ori is. 54d. p er head of th e popilt-
let ito I.

Allr. Bathi: lipw do, the -evenues Com11-
par i er heaI Id -if (hie ppula tion

Thu- PRE31 lER: Dto von mean the
Staile revenule o'r the revenue derived fromt
thle hospitals?

1r. Bath : The '-tate' revenlue.
'rhe 'REMIINH : I do not kniow : al-

11t12'hl,- wt, know that thle revenue per
1 earl i- liirer here.: hull it is noth in g

i114 imotliOt to tim figtires I halu~ uoted -

tir. Iluuisonu Y on forgcl about I le
original granlts to thle hospitals.
''i Phi IEIR I have referred -to

the :ioiin econtributed byv thle State. Ii
_Westfern A ustr'alia many people take ad-
vantage 0' thle hospitals who could pay
for treatment. The miember for Mt.
Aarga ret conrtended dutring the course of
his speech that ev-eryone, irrespective of
his means, who desires to do so should he
allowed In, take advantage of the Govern-
mnient hosiralsz.

. 'lavlir :- I poitled (out that the
people hadl arrived at this stag-e them-
selves (]illt the ,% should not lie considered
paulpers it' IhleY -o into the hospitals.

TIhe PRI~iER: The hon. member
weul further titan that, for- he said the
people had arrived at fte, position when
the hospitals, szhould ho free to all. irre-
speetite of whether men i-ulid afford to
pay or miot.

Mr.- Taylor:, That is so.

The PREMIER: I do not agree With
that. I do not see that people who are
in a position to pay for medical attend-
ance and nursing in their own homes
should be treated at the expense of the
State. In some of the districts in the
State the Government's new scheme has
been accepted. The member for Mt.
Margaret referred to several districts
where the proposal was refused, and he
mentioned Laverton, Mt. Mforgans, Mal-
colm: Peak Hill, Meekatharra. Nanaine,
and others. The administration expenses
of -the Laverton hospital work out at a
east per head per day of 19s. 2d.; at
Morgans it is 19s. 6id., and at Malcolm
44s. I104

Mr. Hudson:- What is it at Bridg-
town ?

Trhe PRlF1EM: I have not the fig-
lire;, but the cost would lie very much
less there.

MrIt. Hudson': And you gave them
£750 as against £400 in the back country.

The PREMIER: The proposal has
been accepted at Bridgetown. Green-
hushes. K-atatoting, Newcastle. Wagin,
PBnsseltoii. and Kookynie. and I believe
Narrogin and York are now arranging
lt accept 1te Aliii~ .s the member
is aware, thle Verth and Frenmantle hos-
pnitais have miade very considerable oon-
onglies. The memiber For NFL Mfargaeti

a miembei' of t~he Perth eomimittee, and
lie realises how it has been Ipossible, by
certain alterations in the stalf and more
economnical ndiministration. to save a very
lar ze sumn.

Mr paxr Th -bad hare been at

their wits ends to) do if.
The PREMIER : They have effected a

colsi , lerlIe saving, and why cannot
boardIs elsewhere do the same aiid reduce
the runnaing east very considerahlv.

.r. ('oilier: They have made eeono-
hues in Perth h)e turning away' people.

The PJIEIICR : Cases have occurred
where people having good] incomes have
tcni)Je t' thle hospitals. One ease was
brought tinder mn-y notice where at per-
son wits tirented ill the hiispiital, atid his
dre-ssings cost 25s. a day; yet nothing
was paid by thle patient although he was
in receipt of a very good income. Surely
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it is not equitable for the State to pay
for hospital aceoimodation and medical
attendance of men who are receiving
handsome incomes I cannot understand
that line of argument.

Mr. Collier: Your change of policy
will not make such persons 'pay more
thana they did in -the past.

The PREMIER: It will have the
effect of making the hospital committees
see that people do not get away without
paying their just dues. Instances have
occurred in Bnnbnrv where sailors from
the ships have been -taken to the hospital,
treated at the Government's expense, and
wheN they are able to leave the institu-
tion have gone on board their vessels, and
the Government have found that they have
had all the expense of treating these men
without receiving any consideration from
the owners or agents of the vessel.

hir. Hndson: Why inot?
The PRIEMIER: For the reason that

while the Government went on paying no
trouible was taken. When it is brought
home to the committees of the hospitals
that the strictest supervision must he ex-
ercised, -all abuses such as I have indi-
tiled will he put a stop to. I have heard
of one instance -where a man drawing £C6
a week received a slight injury and
'was taken to the Perth hospital. He re-
ceived. whilst there, an allowance from
a benefit society, and, in additioin, his
employer paid his wages. for the time be
was laid up. That man left the hospital.
after having been there for six or seven
days, without c-ontributing anything for
his maintenance. Such eases impress the
Government with the necessity for the
strictest supervision being exercised in the
future. To hear the membher for Nt.
Margaret speak one would think that, the
Government were savages wanting to
stick the life's blood out of the people of
the State. let hm and other members
give us credit for the possession of f eel-
ings of humianity. Evidently the hon.
membher think, th at to stand up) and wave
his nils alioid wvcs the impression that
het is inure filled with charitable desires
than anyone else. So far as ihe member
is concerned, T know there is more pow-
der t han !~hoi in his a"- unents. lie )-c-

ferred to thle fact that if the Government
went to the country they would be put
in their place hy the medium of the bal-
let box. The member himself recently
had an experience of the ballot box.

Mr. Taylor: Where;- at the Albany
election I

'The PREIER: NXo; in the ballot
for the 'Federal Senate.

Mr. Taylor: They recognised the ne-
cessity of my remaining here to look
after the Government.

The PREVMIER: We would have beeni
sorry to lose the services of ibe member.
but we realise that on an occasion like
flhat the ballot box does not always speak
truly. I am voicing the opinion of mem-
bers when I say it wvould have been a
severe loss had the hon. member gone
to pastures newv. We can only hope thal
as a resuli of his effort to-night he will
not lie landed in a hospital. I know that
the effort he has made ta-night migiL
hiave an ill effect upon the malady from
which the hion. member suffers.

M*.i 'raylor: 1t you do not comne to
mttre decent, terms you will hear fromn wte
again in the near f uture.

The P114VIEWt: If we offer decent.
termis or not, we will hear from him. I
wouild impress [upon him to be generous
enough t o recogn ise tbere are those besides
himself who are prepared to do what they
c-an to assist in affording accommodation
aind providing attention for the sick and
suffering in the State. We do not wish
to create any hardship, but we are anxi-
oti1s So far ais possible, in thle interests (it.
the people of the State as a whole, to
secure the exercise of the strictest ecori-
amy1 in the administration of our hos--
Ititals. T feel sure the majority of mem'-
hers will recognise that by asking the
various institutions to accept a reduction
in the amount which they have received
by a total of some £10,000 or £C12,000 a
year, the Government are only making a
fair and reasonable request, and one in
the hest interests (if the State as a whole.

Mr. WALKER (IKanowna): F do not
tlunk that anyone wvill question that the
Premnier particularly, and, I suppose, his
colleagues, are actuated by the desire to
do as mnuch for the convenience and corn-
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fort of the poor as thonse sitting on this
side of the Ifouse ;, but I venture to think,
despite what has been said in this respect,
that they are wrongly advised and have
been counselled I% officers who have
looked at the question more with the eye
of thne cold b~usiness loan than with the
eve of a phlilanthiropist. It is all very
wvell to say this State hiss paid more in
proportion to its inihabitants than any
o~ther State of thle Commnwu~ealtlh. What
State has the territory tat this has?
What State has to administer trnder such
trying circumstances the subsidies to the
poor as this State has ? Where in the
whole of Australasia is there such an
enormous mining area where accidents
are so liable to occur, where it is so neces-
sary tis have immediate medical attend-
ance for th ose who a, ar pioneeringl the
State7

MIr. ( ourley :'rine commnun ities sot
back are so miuchi smaller.

Mr. ALK ERi 'IThe population is
distributed over a miuchn vaster area than

i oste.ther part of the Commonwealth.
Iisabsurd to compare, our great gold

miniint fields with the settled population
eithler iii South Australia or in V'ictoria.
There ore0 old settled communities there.
with r.-uularly established habits, and.
causoeti unt ly, wit h other means of allevia-
ating suffering and distress, anid of meet-
ing difficulties in eases of accidents.
The ,y have a recognised society there, hut
here we have all the pioneer work, all the
development work, and when the Premier
compares these outback mining hospitals
with the '-ondlitions existing in Perth and
Frenmantle. he makes a false and mislead-
ing vomnparison. 1)oes hie begrudge the
slight psaymnents that have been made in
the past to those who have created the
wealth of this counitry. The mining
pjoputlation, to-day is the population cry-
ing out *'cainst this false economy on the
part of ties floverninen t. and what a debt
of gratitude is dIne. to this mining Il0PU
latin by' every section of this great State!

We-woa Id Perth be : where would Fre-
mantl Ii - :where would the agricultural
districts he, haed it not been for the
pioneer work and the wealth exploitation
that the mining population has given to
the contry. I want to point out that

whatever the GAovernment might have in
tjie way of heart, those who advise the
Gov-ernmnent have very little heart ii.
dealing with this great question. The
member for Mt. Margaret drew attention
to the Conference that was held at
Malcolm. Now I Ivish to draw the
attention of the 'reinier to whalit was
said by lDr. Hope at that Conference.
Dealing with this hospital question. Dr,
Hope in replying to the delegates said
that he "as sully it had been found neces-
sary to ask the comamittees; to curtail tha
expenditure, but hoe was only the mouth-
piece of the Government. Apparently
he put the blame on the Government for
the course they had taken. Dr. Hope
was sent to represent the Government at
that conference of hospital represen-
tatives, Laverton, Malcolm. and a number
of these different districts being- nepre-
sented. Dr. Hope added-

';The (4overnment, looked opon sonme
oif these places. Malcolm, Kanownes.
and Morgans, as not altogether requir
in,- hospitals, as they were near other
large towns. If the hospitals in those
places 'v~re kept as casualty wards it
would meet requairements, as thne doctor
comold always attend patients anid send
them oil to time nearSest Ihosp1 itals. Of
course this was umily a suggstion ;the
I overrn~cnt wen.s, of opinion that this

coul 1w (lone Thn again in somet,
case's SO" pay thle secretaries high
salariess, but 1 agree oftentimes that
they collect more money than a cheaper
muami could, so it is hard to say whether
you could curtail in that dir-ection.
Trhere appears to be no uniformity in
the salaries paid, and that should he
adjusted. and it would be reasonable
if yon char-ge your subscribers for hoard
wivl~e in thne hosipital for treat ment."

And then lie goes on supguestng a reduc-
tirin in the staff salaries, He goes oem to

sa-;We do not ask you to sweat people
Lip here. hut wve could supply You with
a competent end contented staff sit the
following rates :-Natron. 000t : nurse,
£70 :orderly. £90: and coiok and lan
dret;s.. £90.'

Mr. Heit mann : That is not sweatin-.
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Mr WALKEUR :That wats a suggestion
which came from Dr. Hope, the 'Principal]
Aledical Officer. I will read the reply to
Dr. Hope by Mtr. Hughes, of Lavert-on.
Wr. Hughes said-

"He did not think they% could reduce
the, salaries to that level up there, for it
would be sweating, and workm-en
would not support anl institution that
war reducing the uniform rate of wages
riding in the district. Waitresses on
the Northern fields were getting £100
per annum, and it would not be reason-
able to expect, a niurse. to do the work
required of her for £30 a year less."

I. approve of that spirit. That shows
wqhat Dr. Hope was willing to do. It is
not proper to reduce tire saliry of tie
umatroni to £1011 per ai tn in i e back
district. and I irarr to dIraw the attention
or the Premier to the fact that snuch a
proposial was scarely fail- to these people.
Thle sueges-tiuni was; made too, that time
paitients should be sent front tire Kanowna
ti t ie Noelgoorl ie Hospital, hi it. what does
that mean 'e I)oes it mean that. it is
proposed to tannt-ge the pre-sent hospital
at K(algoorlIie ? "WhiLst 1)r. H-ope is
preachina ini that direction to the Con-
ference at .1laleolin I will read a circular
letter which w.%as pujblished in the Kul-
qoorlir Afirer oif Saturday, 9th October,
and whichi was addressied te the medical
practitioners oif Kalgoorlie anid Boulder.
It says-

"GCetitral 3Bard, Perth, 4th October,
1909. Sir,--As it is niecessary' to very
materially decrease the expenditure at
the Kaigoorlie Gonvernment hospital-
(this is the hospital to which patients
are to he senit fromn ouitlyiva districts)-
I bog to request that the medical lprae-
titioners. of the district will exercise thre
greatest care in their recorriendetioos4
orf paiet for admission to that insti-
tnt ion. It hasF frey rently happened
that the Ipatients have been] Sent to time
Er.lgorlir' hospital who iiht hav'e
been suitahly treated, or allowed to die.
in then' own homnes. and whre could re-
vvixv Y ie Irnetit from hospital treat-
Oil1 -1it.- Svp! tiPens which enristitite
a rdrrnfrer to the other patients hlave also
lis-un senit to the hospital. These
pitarits alr- often So ill that iti4 ism-

possible to refuse thenm admission. For
the future I beg to requrest that in all

-such cases you will first communicate
with the secretary or the resident
medical officer before sending the cast's
in, detailing tire special circumstances
which make it necessary for the patient
to obtain hospital treatment. It has
also been decided that in future mem-
bers of lodges or miners' funds will not
be admitted to the hospital without a
written guarantee from the lodge or
doctor for payment of the hospital fees.
-I have, etc., James W. Hope,. Prim.
cipal Medical Officer."

Here is a difficulty with which we are
met. Dr. Hope says that we can close
the Naonowna hospital, and that patients
canl be sent onl to Ka<lgoorlie .then tirere0
is the statement from r.i-I Hoe that the : %
do not w~ant the lpeoplor ilt the KaFlgovWii
hospital, that thley Canl die, inl their own
homres. That rrtaternemnt is contained in
the circular letter sent, out by the Central
Board oif Healtir. I nisi to sa y if tire
proposal miade by the C overnnwoot is
carried out, we shall olose these lrospitals
out back, and we shall close positively all
these tlistitutions.

Mr. Cb'llier :That is what thre waint.
Mtr. WALKER1 Undortbtedly that is

what they want. Is rt not fair and just to
accuse e flCovorinent of watnt of heart
if they close the(se institutions out back?
These itnstitutions are not for a mnoment
to be cotmpared with similar establishr-
meats in Mteihouruie. Sydney, Adelaide,
or even Perth or F~reumantle. These
institutions; in the mining centres are
absolute necessities, they are little oases-
in the desert of disaster and of mnis-
fortune. There, in these inuing town-
ships, every possible danger that can
attack a mortal rages around te place.
You are in the thick of accidentst and]
fatalities '1Not a day' passes but son
miner loses a limb, or his life, or is
(-rippled for the reat of Iris, days. As
regularly es Ithe liendulum swings these
accidents are ocicurring, and canl it belsaid
there is- real heart in those who woumld
take these intstittitirirs awayv from centres
where they are not luxuries but absolute
neeessiti-; ? What kind . of cliarit v is
that which will close the lirowvna lies
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vital anad tone1f I~ pat ii II!- froin tile %% as
Lack peirtiomis c thrit e-cetorate top go
I cest KareWiVaG. inte, ixAlgetoriP Wlacre
th ey are tol~d In the Prim acipal K edical
Officer tie% ae tnt wantcd. and to keep
tcei out of it if it is po-sible *! L3 that
ehltait- V Is that kindlieirteclne-s I
a.sk the Attorney CIeraeral tlo remint in his
place top listeai to xi le f ame gouiq: to mz %X

The Attorney I :~nvrali I aiii wiit lt-cv.
ialg the- Chinnibr.

Mr. WALE [. l When tile teioln-r for-
Mount 'Mergaret was spe(Laking thle Alt-
torimey Utneral was icreilifie! it li inter-
ru ptiotns. and he told tat unii. a ni ber
onf the great- kindliness of tle State to.
m-acntis its sick ainti its sitlffrinV. W~hat
a mnighty chan,1ge It little p)osit iota giVes to

manl
Tlhe Attorney t eiteal :If we econo-

mist-0 nlow we will ihe aidel to spenda more in)
dlie whole of the State'.

Mr. W~ALKER : Since when has this
ec-onmy been going on ? Ili 19)09. Only
this year, the Attorne-y G4eneral sat where
the member for Murray now graces the
ecliiir, and what (lid he say then ?The
Attorney (,eneral now has got his figwres
ready to prove how magnanimous, how
charitable he is as a inen-iher of a t 1rm.
rmaaut. .Just see what lie said then--

" Urepenougli. one of the oldest estab-
lislhed agricultural districts in Western
Australia, ws a fitting example.
Some ten rears or more, ao and for
miaty yeaers pr-evious to that time, that
district had enjoyed the benefits of
a resident medical officer. What was,
tile position of the settlers there to-day' ?
Ani epidemic of diphtheria was raging
inl thatt parnt of them State. Mlany of thle
people were down with the terrible
disene, end dratlis had occurred, and
only to-day h-lie na rt-eixi a 1 Uirgnrt

telegram -skiiiv him to represent the
condition of e~~-lsto the I ;o% ernmnt mett
and to bet- thid medicajl ns, istnce an-d
rared~ical apliitiecs s11autIeld lie- 'ent up
inmmediatri v'."

Thme Attorne~ -nea I a titsil

NIT. WALKEi'R :Keep still lor a few
moments longer.

Thle Attora 3 1 
4

lEeeral If venti hrad less

extravagancte with regrard to thme iVold-

fiels l~.;piol9.it wuld 11'. icer-silot to
sealeshiLe at nudieel uofficer itt every dis-
tric-t die' eusoot ie State.

Mr'. NVALl{ER1 For this relief, much
t hatilo. Lktvii further

" llit as linec advertisenetxt that
%%Vi -. I h1nt1tV thicee'Uht Of tile way' iti

%lIilih %e- tr-Atd Mirt' cut-bit-k 1>00)10.L
caid ( :r-ato'ugh call hard ly be called a
oitt-bick coumitrY, Yet in the jarhey ef
cccii boniyN %%i ici Id i-I al-acried te lt'n
1 Ove-mt mclit it wias kl fli~tI'iet liki-
re i; irlIi ke -i>L'ic-lt Ural ceI V twTe.

nd- 'L-ihein cetis such ites that
ttjii-e-l'iti-(I 1 , % lit- lin, nienbet' for
ketica tie : it a as ill. all rult-ic- lces
wli iri tlLn-i-c were, ,niallICCI Li Ii itic em and
uhicec-t theiaohe tit'l'adimtg a h~are)
lilt- :ti-se weni tie people ccIj howere'
called up~on tee hear tih- burden of this
economyN and tile hardshipls that sprang
fromt it.

.MV text is none other rlcamil that Of thle
AttorneyU G-eneral. The circumistancems
have not changed One iota. Tme economny
is practised uipon these out-back districts,
and iuindoubitedly- it is wvorse now tlian
then. 'Phe 0overnment first of all gave
them grants. amid also pound for pound.
This was i-educed to at 1.5s. subsidy for
every £1 collected, and now that has been
takme aaay' Fromn them. With what re-
stit ? Thai tilt hospitals, must shut up
Kanlowna Mulst close.

Thew Attorney Genernal ;No.

Nir. WAtL(ER ,T say y-es.

Tile Attorticy e-nee'al :I sany no.

Mr. WALKER :rrhe lion, member
knows nothing about it. Besides. who
would take his wordY You cannot he-
lie'p a lua for 12 mionths ttogether.

'The Attorney v e4nera : 'Tim-c will relaow.

Ili-%WA XACF :l 'imne will shiow tilt-
eeaneiziem piatire- if the aeerniper'-' cHam

Th'le A-'ttereic'V tm-ne-ie 'rinx.- %ill '-leo'
itlbctt l~ it' I,-"~ of t1cc litispitais.

)Ir. WALKER : I have had at letter
fromn the scere-qami of the JRamxoxuia ILo--
Pita]. whcl-e wkiord I would take at fin '
tie before that of the lion. member ;for .1
have never discovered in that official any
pit-; aricatiouc1 Or c-ouliV'otatici. titoxigli

I Ili!)
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I cannot say the same of the lhon, member.
The letter reeds-

"The.Principal Medical Officer stated
at the conference that he was there
at the instance of the Colonial Secre-
tary, not with the object of offering
any concessions, but to point out
means whereby hospitals could save
money, as, for instance, by having
their staff engaged through the depart-
ment at Government rates. He said
in reference to the maintenance of
indigent patients at subsidised hospitals
that after an indigent patient had
been in a hospital for three weeks
the patient should then be forwarded
to a purely Government hospital
for farther treatment. If subsidid
hospitals adopted that systemn the
Kalgoorlie hospital would soon have
to increase their acconmnodation and
number of beds, as this hospital
would send a large quota every month.

.As regards our position
the Government still owe us the 15s.
in the £1 for Novemiber and December
of last year, and when we run short,
which may be in a few months froml
now, I Will not fail to again demand
our just dues. 1 do not think there
is anottheruill 51l)jiitw hosbpitalI but
what lae received thle I 5s. ini the £
up to the end of I )cenhcur.''

Trhey' fOwo £200 there. andl for this
month hiere, arnd theet talk abot their
generosity. talk about the saving of
money'N,. I tell you iti ns a dishonest
policy ;it is a policy which goes back
upon one's word of hionour, It is one.
that (alsilies. If it Were coinn-itted
by a private lirm. that firm would b)e
eXp)osed througnoma the length andl
breadth of tine land as; commnercially
dishonest. Yret it is done by the Govern-
maent in thnt name of oeonoiv onl behalf
of time 'itdte.

N1r. T' l ni At thle inst igati (i' f till
Con ini SeeCreturv.

'.1r. IVA I, 1K HR If this policy is to
be vrnit'd mit this.' hospitals Will Close.
1 ceot. stand runv shmakinig am! the hend
by the Attormno ' ( :4-neral wh at does the,
hon. gentlemnun 1114,an11

'I'lw Atnnaa'P V f-wa I itRaRU tine
hospital wrill he kept open to the exterat

of the Govertnent grant under the
new schenme.

Mr. WALKE Kt: Wh at lie mieans; is that
the hospital will not be there as an
institution, but there will be a Government
staff sent up to a casualty ward to turn
out all patients except those who cannot
possibly be removed, and to keep 'out all
but accident cases which cannot be
carried one inch further, which cannot
be taken past the cauaity ward run by a
small staff of sweated nurses. E~very
hon. member knows that these hospitals
are institutions in these way-back places.
They have a civiiising influence upon
the coiruunity. They are centres of at-
traction, each is a source of social enter-
tainmnent and recreation. It is to see,
the hospital properly furnished and made,
comnfortable for the sick and sufferig
that every woman i a mining township
works and toils andi tramps amongst
her neighbours. They get up social
entertainmuents for the purpose of bene-
fiting the institution. There is social
intercourse, and the happiness of blending
hearts revolves round the word " hos-
pital." It is to these people the centre
of enthusiasm-i, a matter of pride anid a
source of constant encouragement to the.
dioing of goo'd and charitable deeds.
'rake that fromn tine ruining township
amid wham havc!"then leIfft ?_ What other
institution has such warm hearts around
it, as the hospital (if the mining township ?
I know, and eveny representative of
time goldfields knows, that the hospital
is a sort of uinion and compact between
township and township. It is the means;
of bringing into comnmunion those who
are sep~arated hb m -iiles and mniles of arid
waste-. Fron this township to that
township there- are periodiacal visits.
A bail here to-day and from yonder
townships 40 arid .50 miles away there
come the visitors to the ball for the
purpose of giving the hospital a helping
hand. Return visits aire made. and
what is tihe consequence of all this
blending of enthuiiastic warm hearts -

what is time effect of it ? That it makes
life tolerable upon the goldfields, that it
r-elieves the fiir'id of that d~readful
mtonotony of the wilds of nature. It
makes mortals out-back feel that after
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place wh ere loine m)Say, he built. It
makes them orntent with their lot.
Nowv we are reinuoving all this. We iil
take the hospital away anti give them
a casualty ward in place of it, a sort of
police station in aibstitution. [ say the
Government have not grasped their
responsibilities when they treat all the
hospitals precisely onl the same footin1g.
They ha",! not judged their functions
accurately. TIhese out-hack hospitals
cannot be treated in tlne same way as
those in l algoo..rlie told Perth, and
F'reman tle.

Mr. Underwood 'l'lw- ate treated
badly enough.

Mr. WALKElt But surely there
should be some differentiation fo)r these
pioneer spots ;some vonsideration for
those risking life and limb in the daily
avocation, in pursuit of bread. Surely
there should be some thought for those
who are opening up the country, who
are giving the wealth that has made this
country what it is. But no, they are
just to be the same there as if in our
streets in Perth. No consideration what-
ever for them. Give them an iron bed and
a black draught-that is good enough
for the miners. Send them on stretchers
to the next nearest hospital. They
are out of our sight. We do not see
them ; we never hear their groans,
never look upon their dying faces. I say
this is shocking ;I do not know the
name by which to describe it. There
has been no country in the history of the
world, however stricken by poverty, wvhich
has not had consideration for its maimed,
for its sick ;no country above the level of
absolute savagery hut has desired to
mark its progress by tile establishment,
of hospitals. Tt is the first evidence of
civilisation, the first step that marks
our progress from savagery. But, for
us, we are going back from civilisation
into sav'agery. F have o objection
to any people who can afford it in these
back centres pay- ing for their medical
treatment. But that is quite a different
thing from providing the accommodation
requisite in these mining townships. We
must expend that money if ivc want to
keep our goldflelds open- -unleks indeed

we wish to, rtivetite nnrsrlves5 a" 'ittrl
heartless anti absolutely devoid of chari-
table instincts. While these mnn
ing townships remain we must give
them their hospitals. They are sin-
rounded by peculiar conditions. The
avocation of mining is so fraught with
danger that w~e canrnot blind our eyes
to it ;and to be just and humane we
must know the danger these miners
are constantly running, running ever3
day of their lives. Every time a man'
loaves his camp to go to his work he
takes his life in his hands, and his wife
knows ruit wvhether she will see hit, alive
again. Every amrning she says "good-
bye '' to him with the hope, of course, of
meeting him again at night. But how
many are there who say " good-bye "
in the morning to their husbands on these
mining fields aind see them no more in
life.

Mr. Heitmnan: One for every week
in the year in Western Australia.

Mr. WALKER: Probably that is
about right. And it is not alone those
who die in this way, but those who are
maimed and those who are constantly
contracting that terrible disease, miners'
complaint, which requires treatment at
an early stage. And we would just
treat these as ordinary mortals ; we
would make no special provision to cope
with dangers of this kind. I say, it is
not civilised Government. And whilst
I can speak in this Assembly I shall
protest with all the vigour of which I
am capable against this course of treat.
ment. It is not ecomony ;it is robbing
the State of its citizens, It is causing
us to risk the loss of human lives valuable
to this cormmdntry, far more valuable
than are the few paltry hundreds to be
saved to the coffers of the State by
deducting these sums from the out-back
hospitals. The real facts are concealed
in the reports of the medical officer.
That talk about Kanwona. hospital not
being necessary because it is near to
Kalgoorlie-whv Kanowna serves big
districts 20 oddi miles away. Gindalbi.
for instance. The mines are working
there, and if an accident happens the ma,,
has to be brought into the Kanowna
hospital. But th ,i
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tion: iDo not admit him at tire Kanewna
hospital, take him along to Kalgoorlie.

Mr. Heitinn : Where he may be
ref used admission.

Mr. WALKER: Where hie miay be
refused by the medical officer when he
gets to tire door. He must bring a
certificate that hie is able to pay his
-way before hie is admitted. It is not
humanity, it is not sound Government,
it is government by the medical officers
in Perth who have no conception of the
conditions prevailing in these districts,
who do not knowv tire circumstances
there. I venture to say the Attorney
General is taking his cue from these
medics] officers who are closeted in Perth,
who get their ideas from the staff about
them, getting themn, perhaps, from Mir.
North, whose opinion on this subject
I remember hearing before the Govemn-
ment took decisive action. Over their
books and ledgers they tried to see what
accounts they could put the pen through,
what expenses they could cross out,
and they crossed out these hospitals.

Mr. Hudson: And put it on to North's
salary.

Mr. WALKER ;I could not say that,
but this is happening-this officer gets
an advanr- and these hospitals are
redlucd. We caninot talk of classes and
distinctis in thiese outly' ing dishtricts.
We mnay% iii IPrth whore thme rich man
with £300 or more is indulging in the
luxuries, of bandages and wrap~pings
which cost £20 a day ;but we cannot
make these comparisons outback where
there is one class of people only, workers,
mners, andi p:rospectors, all in one
class on a large scale, comirades filling
townships, peop le who. are the pioneers
of the country. heroes in the strict sense
of the -word. who have opened up the.
unknown of this land. have gone where
whites have never ventured before, and
have bsy their enterprise and] energy
brouight. ab-it wvealthi that. is adorning
Londfon anti Paris to-da '%. Out of sight,
far off. lightly- cnmihlaininmz. their s.uffer-
ings little ir'-arl 'if. thoy live a. few years
ti mrme. catcih tlat fatal vinpIIl aml r atiet
mnake. it innlw,-eblt- for thmen to live there
longer- andtiniom backol here to lPerthm
or gii to tie East or some far off land to

spend their last few Fours under this
terrible diseasc. But just give themn
casualty wards, with matrons at £100
a year in those districts, and say it is
generous, and that they do niot do it
any-where else ; but I say that in no
other part of the world have they tire
same conditions ; in no other part oif
tile world was there ever a State so
indebted to its mining population as this
State has been. Yet we begrudge then)
15s. in thle pound to look atfter those
who are injured ill mining accidents, or
who get miners' complaint, or whio
suffer the privations of those undeveloped
tracts. It is a suprise to me that mortals
can be so callous in a matter of this great
importance. If distinctions are necessary
to be shown. let us come nearer home
and have economnies at our doors, but
do not let us deprive the miners. I
protest against this course being taken
by the State, and if this policy is taken
by the Government 1 repeat it must
inevitably close the Kanowna hospital
a§ a hospital, or the Broad Arrow and
Bulong hospitals as hospitals, it must
take away from then) all those qualities
that constitute a hospital ; and in the
circumstances, as one who knows the
good. tire civ ilising influences of these
hospitais in these far off centres, J' pro-
test, again, with ali my vigour, against
the present poiicy of the Government.

The M[NI.STER FOR. WORtKS (Heon-
I". Wilson) : I move -

T Plwt the debate, be adjourned.

Motion put and a division taken witht
tile foilowing result:

Ayes .. . .22

Noes .. .. .. 20

Miajority for

M r. Brown
Mr. Butcher
Mr. Carson
kir. Goweber

Mr. Daglish
Mr. Davies
Air. Draper
Mr. Foulken
IN1r. George
Mr. Gordon
Mir. Gregory
Mr. lardwick

Aym*s.
Mr.
M r.
Alr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mdr.
11 r
.NJ r.
Mr.
Mr.

2

Hayward
Male
Mitchell
Monger
N. S. Mloore,
Nams
Osborn
J5. Price
F. Wilsonr
Layman

(Tellur) -
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:,Ir. Angwin
M r.
,Jr.
Mir.

.Mr.
M r.
Mr.
3,t

litoio

Hoiun...i
I inr:ii
I Iud'oi

Mot ion thuts
adjourined.

NOES.

Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
M r.
.Mr.

IMr.

WV. Pr!.,'

Taylor
Undo rwaoj
Woundi
Warp'
A. A. i',
Troy

pssed : t~ne debiate

Jios djoarnrd ~I if !N10 P.men

1qci-e[ativc Council,
Thursday, 28th October, 1.90.9.

P.nE
Bills: Public Education Endiowineut .I .... 1173

Pepronanent Reserves Rededieatiou, 3a. .1175
Coolgardie Reocreation Reserre Rtevesruient.

Cor.. ....................... 1175
Lind Ac't eitneasCorn........... 1176
Municipal Cororations Act Aauendmont. Coun.1177

Adjournment, one week.... ............ 18

rThe PRESIDENT took the Chair ait
4.30 p.ni.. and read players.

BILLrP'BLJC EDUCATION EN-
DOWVMENT.

Third Reading.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY (Hons.

J. D. Connolly) moved-

That the Bill be now, read a third
time.

Hons. J1. F. CULLEN (South-East) : It
was not possible for him to give a silent
vote. his excuse being that he was not
present onl the fornier occasions when
the Bill was before the House. He was
at a lOSS tol understand why at this stage
in tine history of pub]lie education in
Australia there shouldi be the movement
for land endowment. AS a matter of
fact. this movement ran in the face of
tine settled policy of all the Australian
states. It cif idnle be imagined thWA

sompia u l tiod Come ifl contact withi the
old world ecindit ionn, saw t hat l and (bi-
dowvinents had had a large part it) play'
in fill Old world, anal tihought! that !I
stroke of Iuiiters could( lie dlone in West-
ern Australia. A nstra! a begain wit thNiis
polie y . founid it entirely hampering, and
east it over. ( )ue-seveuth of the wvhole
,i Aisi ralia 'va, dedicated lo education,
or' rather to a co~rporation for church and
eduvational purposes. After a lime the
church elemnnzt was Inaiglit out and tiv!
lands; wert livil for eduetomm. hilt it
was found that. the policy hampered
Setilement. broughit an stigmna ,it the :,tll
millistusti. w Oeduations. sti thlit it
would bet %vi Ranlph wiser to absorb the
lands aglain in tine Lands lDepo'im ient?
alld cisini It' pubiliic education tfront

tile current revenues of the countries.
Thsat clsan'e was inade iii the Ilgh ,f
ex perienee as 'a settled policy, a ml it hll
been [ lie settled polic v of A ustralia from
that dayv to this.. The Bill was i lie first
departure from that j)oiLCv. Was tl'e
House to assume that the wvise men I)?

the other States had been less inteiestod
iu educeation, o~r that they had been less
alive to the benefits that mighlt be gained
by trading in land speculation, for that
was what the Bill provided for, land
speculation on behalf Of education?

The Colonial Secretary: They have it
in force in Ne'v Zealand and South Ali-
tralia.

Hon. J. F. CULLEN: lin South Aus-
tralia there was a dedication for the Uni-
versity of .50,000 acres, just a single pur'-
pose, and that wvas an entirely different
matter, but for public education the
whole of Australia had had this settled
policy. Public education was oh.. of tine
things that ouglit to depend oni the syn;-
pat ides and intecrest of tine people firot
year to 'year. Let tile IIoIIse look at (tl
question wvhethier education was a niath~w
on1 which "ve should trust posleihv. W:,s
posterity likely to, bet wai.- iuzin i
matter of edocat ion? Was not interest
in education gro1ning deeper and broader
year by year? Was, it not essenilittll '
the thing, that o nuld ise trusted ito thin,
people frit 'i year to year ? Hadl [hlere
ever been a difli(.ntr ii, earrytug any
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